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Pacifists of th is country  —
including some of high in 
fluence in our governm ent — 
should read and  re-read  a 
statem ent by A ustra lian  Prim e 
M inister Holt during  his re 
cen t trip  to th is country.

“No country in Asia could 
feel itself secure from  the 
th rea t of Com m unist aggres
sion bu t for the  pow er and 
resolution of the  U nited S tates 
of America.

“I t’s quite impossible of 
course, to assess — let alone 
overestim ate — the value and 
th e  sheer m agnitude of the 
service rendered by the A m eri
can G overnm ent and people 
on behalf of individual liberty, 
hum an dignity and national 
self - respect throughout the 
w orld since the  Second World 
War. T here’s been nothing in 
history to  approach the to 
tality  of Am erican generosity 
and enlightenm ent as expres
sed in a unique com bination of 
economic and financial assist
ance to the needy, m ilitary 
protection to the  weak, and 
dedication to the cause of free
dom everyw here.”

A ppreciation such as his is
most welcome in these days 
w hen some of our people are 
saying th a t our troops do not 
belong in V ietnam  in the first 
place and some others are 
saying tha t we should settle 
for peace at any price. Many 
of us Am ericans need to be 
rem inded tha t our country 
alone is blocking th e  com 
m unist am bition of absolute 
pow er in Southeast Asia.

The A ustra lian’s statem ent 
takes on added significance 
since last week when our planes 
m ade their hardest bombing 
strikes of the w ar to  date. 
Here finally is the kind of 
re talia tion tha t can b lunt the 
avarice of aggressors, and in 
spire the confidence of brave 
free people who dare to  stand 
up  to  the  global bandits.

It's  a pleasure to note also
th a t most of the American 
public agrees w ith  the Aussie 
in his approval of President 
Johnson’s big decision. It is 
high tim e to sta rt h itting  the 
enem y w here it hu rts  and to 
reduce the flow of enemy men 
and supplies which have been 
dealing grief to our fighting 
men on the  ground.

Finally it begins to  appear 
th a t we are in  the w ar to 
win. Signs are tha t this w ill 
not be another hum iliation 
like the Korean War. President 
Johnson m ade th a t point clear 
enough when he said th a t he’s 
ready to send representatives 
on peace talks anyw here on 
short notice, bu t un til the 
enemy shows w illingness to 
negotiate the bombing will 
continue getting rougher.

Even so, the P resident's ul-
tim atium  may still provide a 
convenient escape for the en 
emy. It sounds as though w e’re 
w illing to  consider a com 
prom ise of some sort, tha t 
w e’ll perm it the  reds to just 
call off th e ir cam paign if and 
when they decide th a t they 
can’t win. We’d like it much 
b e tte r if LBJ had said he’s 
ready to accept th e ir su r
render.

There's the contention, ol
course, th a t the  w ar can be 
ended sooner if communists 
are perm itted  to save face 
A ctually tha t m eans w e’re 
w illing to forget all the death 
and suffering and atrocities 
caused by the Viet Reds if 
they’ll just go back across the 
border and behave.

It m eans that, as in Korea, 
com m unists have everything 
to w in and nothing to lose 
in  try ing  to  take over another 
country. If they succeed 
they’ve added to  their real 
estate. If they lose th ey ’re as 
w ell off as before.

The reds need to be shown 
th a t there is m ore to w ar than 
just w in or draw . T here’s also 
the chance to lose — m eaning 
to lose as m uch as they tried 
to take. ,

Perhaps our country 's good
reputation in the past has 
convinced the reds th a t they 
don’t risk m uch in w ar w ith 
us. We have won quite a few 
w ars and the  only land we 
claimed was Cuba and the 
Philippines, which have been 
granted independence since 
then. Despite calling us im 
perialists, they  know in their 
hearts th a t we are not, and 
have reason to  assum e tha t 
th e ir own land titles are safe.

Well, it seems about tim e 
for Am erica to change its 
policy and adopt the commies’ 
own standard — a w inner- 
take-all system. We know and 
N orth Vietnam knows th a t its 
purpose for sending m en south 
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Saturday Service 
At Bank to End 
Effective July 30
The five-day week has been 

adopted at M uenster S tate 
Bank. Effective Ju ly  30, and 
for the first tim e since it was 
founded in 1923, the  bank will 
not be open on Saturday m orn
ing. A half day schedule on 
Saturday  has been in effect 
there for several years.

The decision w as m ade in 
a m eeting of directors Tuesday 
afternoon. They voted to go 
along w ith the two G aines
ville banks, the Valley View 
bank and H esperian Building 
and Savings Association, who 
had previously indicated their 
w ish to  close on Saturday. 
The five-day week has been 
in effect for several years in 
alm ost all of the big city banks 
and m any of the sm aller city 
banks.

In  closing Saturday, how 
ever, the bank loses eight of 
its holidays, leaving only six 
holidays on its calendar. They 
are New Y ear’s Day, San J a 
cinto Day (April 21) Ju ly  4, 
Labor Day, Thanksgiving and 
Christmas. S ta te  law  specifies 
th a t the 40-hour a week banks 
can close only on those holi
days.

Metric System 
May Be Adopted 
In United States

Congress recently  authorized 
several million dollars to fi
nance a 3-year study of the 
feasibility of shifting  our sys
tem  of w eights and m easures 
over to the m etric system.

If the results of this study 
were favorable to  such shift 
and if Congress w ere to legis
late the  shift, we would start 
m easuring quantities in term s 
of kilos, liters and gram s ra th 
er th an  pounds, ounces, quarts 
and tons, according to Mrs. 
Gwen C lyatt, Extension con
sum er m arketing specialist at 
Texas A&M University.

Such a shift w ould mean 
m any drastic changes in our 
lives, states Mrs. Clayatt. We 
would have to learn an en
tirely  different procedure for 
figuring and describing weights 
and measures. It would re
quire a vast investm ent in 
equipm ent, scales, bottling 
equipm ent, tools and m any 
other items used in business 
and the home. Even the strong 
proponents of the shift adm it 
tha t it would take years to 
complete.

However, there  would be ad
vantages to adopting the m et
ric system  of weights and 
measures. The United States 
and Canada are the only m a
jor countries now using the old 
English system of miles and 
pounds. As a result, persons 
engaged in in ternational trade 
or travel m ust familiarize 
them selves w ith  the  m etric 
system. They constantly have 
to shift back and forth  be
tween the two systems in  their 
th inking and planning. This 
is quite burdensom e and often 
costly.

There would be some m ajor 
aids to  us in the  use of the 
m etric m easure in our every
day shopping. M etric measures, 
based on m ultiples of ten, 
would facilitate cost and 
w eight comparisons. For ex
ample, it is m uch easier to 
divide a figure by 10 kilo
gram s in your head than  it 
is by sixteen ounces.

In  addition, a kilogram  
would rem ain the  same, w hile 
under our present system, a 
pound m ay be one thing in 
one situation, and another in 
an alternate situation.

Dr. Tisdale Opens 
Veterinary Office

Dr. L arry  W. Tisdale is m ost
ly organized and in  business 
in the M uenster V eterinary 
Hospital a t the M uenster Auc
tion bam  a half mile w est of 
town.

Dr. Tisdale received his v e t
erinary  degree from Texas 
A&M University last year and 
has been practicing at Chick- 
asha, Okla., since then.

A new addition to  the d is
play of ra re  Texas currencies 
at the Southw estern Historical 
Wax Museum at S tate Fair 
P ark  is a bar of silver w eigh
ing 69 pounds. The bullion, 
m easuring approxim ately a 
foot long, half a foot w ide and 
3V4 inches thick, is probably 
the only such bar on display 
in this area. It was secured 
from the Assay Office in San 
Francisco Federal Reserve 
Bank in exchange for $1430 
in silver certificates.

Center and Tuggle 
Are the Champs 
In Little League

The Center and Tuggle Mo
tor Co. are champs of the 1966 
L ittle  League season. Center 
sewed up the  title  in the  sen
ior division last week W ednes
day w ith  a one point w in  over 
M uenster Mill and Tuggle slip
ped ahead this W ednesday for 
a half game lead w ith its
3- 1 decision over the Bank, 
which had been in the  lead 
from the  start.

Senior division final Stand
ings are C enter 6-2-1, Electric 
Co- op 5-4-0, End res M otor 4-
4- 1, M uenster Mill 2-7-0.

Ju n io r division final s tand 
ings are Tuggle 5-2-2, Bank
5- 3-1, Wilde 3-5-1, Colonial 
Acres 2-5-2.

In  last W ednesday’s open
ing gam e Electric Co-op nosed 
into second place of the  sen
ior division by dum ping En- 
dres Motor 7-6. The gam e also 
gave C enter a cinch for the 
top position by elim inating the 
team  which until then  had a 
chance to tie  it. A final inning 
rally produced the  precious 
runs which finally p u t the 
Co-op out in front.

Next game was another of 
those last inning wins. The 
count was tied at 8 in the fifth, 
M uenster Mill added 1 in the 
top of the sixth and C enter 
added 2 in  the next half of 
the inning.

For the final games C enter 
lost bu t already had the title  
and E lectric Co-op and Endres 
held their second and th ird  
places w ith  wins. Big second 
and fourth  innings for 5 runs 
each enabled Endres to  m aul 
the  C enter champs 12-1. L ike
w ise big innings in the next 
game scored 5 each in the 
second and fourth for Electric 
Co-op for a 10-1 decision over 
M uenster Mill.

In the jun ior loop, Friday 
night, the Bankers p u t on a 
h it and  run  spree for a lop 
sided 14-6 w in over Colonial 
Acres. Next game Tuggle 
scored in the third, fourth  and 
sixth and the best W ilde could 
m anage was a lone run in the 
sixth.

F irst game W ednesday night 
Wilde ran  wild in  the second, 
th ird  and fourth for 4,5 and 5. 
And tha t was plenty. Colonial 
Acres got 6 through the  fifth 
and 5 more in the sixth, but 
still fell three runs short.

In the  cham pionship game 
Tuggle scored 2 in the  third 
and 1 in the fourth and limited 
the Bank to a single tally  in 
the fourth.

News of the 
Men in Service

W ounded In Battle
Sp. 4 Willie Fisher, in a le t

te r to  his parents, the Paul 
Fishers, this week tells of be
ing wounded in battle  Ju n e  30 
in Vietnam  and transferred  to 
the 93rd Evacuation Hospital. 
He is a tank  driver. He has 
shrapnel wounds in his right 
arm, left shoulder and both 
legs. His letter, w hich he w rote 
himself, was otherw ise cheer
ful and he said mail would 
reach him  at his old address. 
It is: Spec. 4 William D. Fisher, 
RA 25 918 735; Troop B, 1st. 
Sqdn., 4th Cavalry; A P.O . San 
Francisco, Calif. 96345.

At Fort Lee, Va.
Pvt. David Hess ended a 

two-week leave here Saturday 
and reported  at Fort Lee, Va., 
for fu rther training. He fin
ished basic at Fort Polk, La. 
During his leave he moved his 
wife LaV em a from Dallas 
w here she had been w orking 
to M uenster to reside un til she 
can join him.

At New Station
Lt. and Mrs. John  T. Mc

Donnell and children report 
safe arrival a t Fort Lewis, 
Wash., w here he will be s ta 
tioned following his tou r of 
duty in Vietnam. She and the 
children lived in Denton while 
he was overseas.

Leaving Hawaii Ju ly  10
The John  Ladds and  two 

sons w ho have been living in 
Hawaii w hile he w as assigned 
to A ir Force duty  there  will 
be re tu rn ing  to the m ainland 
next week. They’ll leave Sun
day for Travis AFB, San F ran 
cisco, Calif., according to word 
to her m other, Mrs. John  Fel- 
derhoff.

Sees Italy
Pfc. Donald Fisher, based in 

Augsburg, Germ any, w ith  a 
headquarter company, is see
ing Ita ly  as the  d river for a 
group of Boy Scouts, he has 
w ritten  his parents, the Paul 
Fishers.

Girl Mullins Is 
Partner-Manager 
At Auction Barn

M ajor changes becam e ef
fective this week a t the 
M uenster Livestock Commis
sion Company. Carl Mullins, 
one of the old tim ers around 
sale barns of N orth Texas and 
Southern  Oklahom a, has ac
quired  an in terest in the busi
ness from  W. J. M iller and 
has taken over the job of full 
tim e m anager.

A nd th e  day of sale is 
changed from  M onday to 
T hursday because, in  the 
opinion of the owners, they 
can give th e ir custom ers a 
b e tte r sale on th a t day.

M ullins w ill be assisted in 
his w ork by his wife, who also 
has extensive experience in 
the livestock commission busi
ness. M iller w ill be a part 
tim e helper at the  barn  and 
spend most of his tim e w ith 
his o ther business interests.

M ullins is w ell known to 
the stockm en of this area. He 
worked at the M uenster sale 
barn  for most of 1956 and 
moved to  Lubbock early  in 
1957. He moved to  Gainesville 
in 1959 and has been active, 
m ostly as an order buyer, at 
sale bam s of th is  area since 
then.

Deposits, Loons at 
Bank Are Lower 
Than a Year Ago

Deposits and loans at 
M uenster S tate B ank are 
slightly lower than  a year ago, 
slightly  higher th an  th ree 
m onths ago. The figures w ere 
officially revealed W ednesday 
in response to a call from  state 
and national com ptrollers to 
publish a statem ent of condi
tion as of the close of business 
on Ju n e  30.

T hat statem ent revealed de
posits of $3,165,830.47 and loans 
of $1,912,459.77. A year ago 
deposits were $3,306,282.37 and 
loans w ere $2,031,306.77. De
posits dropped slightly over 4 
per cent for the  year and 
loans dropped slightly  over 6 
per cent.

Three m onths ago, on the 
call of April 5, local deposits 
w ere $3,080,578.30 and loans 
w ere $1,850,763.06 — in each 
case the gain for the quarte r 
was near 3 per cent.

On a county w ide basis de
posits gained $1,212,925 during 
the year for a to ta l of $23,809,- 
372. All of tha t gain and more 
is accounted for by a gain of 
$1,226,531 at the  Gainesville 
N ational Bank. A t the same 
tim e F irst S tate Bank and 
Valley View N ational gained 
slightly and M uenster lost. To
tal loans of the four banks 
gained $354,328 during the  year 
to the  present figure of $11,- 
364,343. The two Gainesville 
banks gained, M uenster and 
Valley View banks lost.

NEWS
OF THE SICK

Allen Fleitm an, 12, under
w ent dental surgery  in  D al
las Tuesday . . .  had four w is
dom teeth  extracted. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
F leitm an who w ere w ith him 
for the  surgery.

Tracy Lee McCollum, two- 
and-a-half year old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill McCollum 
of Dallas, underw ent m ajor 
surgery S aturday at C hildren’s 
Medical C enter there. She’s the 
granddaughter of Mr. and  Mrs. 
Dick Cain and Mrs. Cain is 
in Dallas w ith the family.

HOSPITAL- ]NOTES
The following patients were 

adm itted and dismissed during 
the past w eek at M uenster 
M emorial Hospital.

T hursday: Adm it — John B. 
K lem ent, Andrew  Craft, Saint 
Jo. Dismiss — Richard Trach- 
ta, W alter Luttm er, Lindsay, 
Thom as W alterscheid, Mr s .  
Jam es Hess, Lam bert Beyer, 
Gainesville, Mrs. Willis Reed, 
Saint Jo.

Friday: Dismiss — Mrs. Sam 
Sparkm an, Helen Dunbar, 
S aint Jo.

Saturday: Dismiss — Mrs. R. 
D. Reeves, Saint Jo, April 
Reeves, Saint Jo.

Sunday: Dismiss — M artha 
Glassley, Saint Jo.

Monday: Adm it — Mrs. 
F rank  Beyer, Lindsay, Joe 
Vogel, Gregg Wilde.

Tuesday: Adm it — Fred 
Payne, Myra. Dismiss — Joe 
Vogel.

W ednesday: A dm it — Mis. 
C larence H udspeth Jr., Myra, 
Mrs. Paul Dangelm ayr, Dan- 
gelm ayr baby boy bom .

Jaycees Plan for 
Annual Fish Fry 
Friday, July 29

Jaycees of M uenster are 
planning and working now for 
the  event th a t has become 
th e ir big project of the year. 
T hat is the annual Fish Fry 
to  be held in the city park  
F riday night, Ju ly  29. It is 
a benefit event for the M uen
ster Library.

The ticket, as before, w ill be 
$2.00 for adults and $1.00 for 
children. The m enu will in 
clude “all you can ea t” of 
fresh deep-fried fish along 
w ith  p into  beans, maccaroni, 
onion rings, tossed salad, p ick
les, lem on wedge, hot rolls 
and tea.

E n terta inm ent featu re will 
be a songfest headed by the 
Sacred H eart Choir.

Block of Surface 
On Main Finishes 
FM 373 Project

The final touch in  improving 
Highway 373 south of town 
was com pleted Wednesday 
w hen Texas Highway D epart
m ent workers added an inch 
of surface to  the portion of 
M ain S treet betw een H igh
way 82 and  th e  MK&T ra il
way.

It is hot m ix surface m a
teria l applied over the  old 
surface. Harold Y arger of the 
Highway D epartm ent’s W ich
ita Falls office said th a t the 
base there  w as in  good con
dition and the  only im prove
m ent needed w as a sm oother 
surface. The layer of hot mix 
w ill accomplish that, he said. 
As it is bladed and  packed 
the  surface layer w ill be th ick 
e r or th in n er as needed to 
correct form er uneveness.

The rest of the  five m ile im 
provem ent job was a complete 
rebuilding project. The old 
road was plowed up and re 
shaped and a six inch layer of 
crushed rock was added be
fore it was re-surfaced. M a
teria l for th a t surface was a 
double course of asphalt and 
crushed rock.

Before com ing to  the local 
job Tuesday, the  Highway De
partm en t crew  applied hot 
m ix surfacing to about six 
m iles of the G ainesville to 
Era road.

Funeral Services 
Held Saturday for 
Casper Haverkamp

Funeral services w ith  Re
quiem  Mass were held S a t
urday at 10 a.m. in Sacred 
Heart Church for Casper H av
erkam p, 78, who died the pre- 
ceeding T hursday after an ex
tended illness.

F ather Alcuin Kubis was of
ficiating m inister and also d e
livered the funeral sermon. 
Nick M iller Funeral Home was 
in charge of arrangem ents. 
B urial w as in  Sacred H eart 
Cemetery.

B earers w ere B ernard H av
erkam p, Daniel H averkam p, 
A lbert Hess, A lbert Stoffels, 
Raymond W alterscheid and 
Leo J. Haverkam p.

Two rosary services w ere 
held in the M iller Chapel F ri
day, at 4 p.m. by m em bers of 
St. A nne’s Society and the  
com m unity rosary a t 8:30 p.m.

Casper H averkam p w as bom  
in St. Joseph, Tenn., Oct. 17, 
1887. He lived in M uenster 
some 30 years and was a re 
tired  employee of Cooke Coun
ty  Electric Cooperative Assn. 
His w ife died several years 
ago. A son, F rank  Haverkam p, 
also proceeded him  in death.

Surviving are one son, Ed
w ard H averkam p; tw o daugh
ters, Miss Olivia H averkam p 
and Mrs. Rom an Trachta and 
two grandsons, Robert and 
Jim m y Trachta, all of Fort 
W orth, and a num ber of nieces 
and nephews.

In addition to family m em 
bers and relatives from  L ind
say and Gainesville, friends 
at the funeral included Mrs. 
Charles P o rter and  Mrs. Mack 
W eatherby of Fort Worth.

Business Booms 
At Local Library

M uenster Public L ibrary  is 
doing a booming business 
since schools closed and chil
dren  started  participating in 
the sum m er reading program .

L ibrarian  Mrs. Joe Luke, in 
tabulating  Ju n e  check-outs, 
totaled 2,111 books for the 
m onth and 5,066 so fa r this 
year.

C hildren are urged to  keep 
th e ir reading lists so they can 
receive their certificates at the 
end of the sum m er reading 
program.

O ther activities for the lo
cal library  staffers has been 
shelving new books as ship
m ents arrive.

Ovei 1200 Attend 4-H 
District Horse Show 
In Medders Coliseum

More th an  1200 people gath 
ered at Colonial Acres Farm  
Saturday  w hen Cooke County 
was host for th e  annual Dis
tric t 4 4-H Horse Show.

Mr. and Mrs. E rnest M ed
ders, ow ners of Colonial Acres, 
tu rned  facilities of the show 
barn  and ranch over to m em 
bers of 4-H clubs from the 18- 
county district. The big coli
seum  was filled to capacity 
w ith 4-H clubbers, parents, 
sponsors and horse en thusia
sts. Most of them  stayed the 
whole show w hich started  at 
8 a.m. and ended at 7:30 p.m.

Cooke County had four of 
its club m em bers in the con
tests that drew  over 120 entries 
in 14 classes. And the county’s 
entries won some of the  hon
ors.

Allen Fleitm an of M uenster 
was second in his h alter class 
and seventh in barrel racing. 
M argaret K ralicke, also of 
M uenster, was th ird  in her 
halter class and n inth  in show
manship. T here w ere 65 in 
the showm anship class.

Cooke C ounty’s Lou Ann 
Moody of Valley View won 
two top honors — she was 
first in  her h alter class and 
first in  showmanship. Mike 
Graves of Valley View was

3 Will Receive 
FFA Degree of 
Lone Star Farmer

Three m em bers of the M uen
ste r chapter of F uture Farm ers 
af Am erica w ill receive the 
Lone S tar F arm er Degree, 
highest F F A  aw ard on the 
state  level, during the annual 
FFA state convention in  Aus
tin  next week.

They are Glenn K lem ent, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
K lem ent, W ayne Klem ent, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W alter K lem 
ent, and T erry  Wimmer, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Andy W im
mer. All will be seniors at 
M uenster High next year.

The three boys, accompanied 
by their instructor, Edgar 
Dyer, will a ttend  the conven
tion, leaving here early Tues
day and retu rn ing  late Friday. 
They w ill receive their Lone 
S ta r F arm er pins at the con
vention banquet and will re 
ceive certificates la ter at an 
A rea banquet. During the busi
ness session the th ree will 
share responsibility as Muens- 
te r ’s voting delegate. Every 
chapter of the  state  has one 
vote a t the convention.

Dyer said tha t the Lone S tar 
F arm er Degree is recognized 
as a big achievem ent in  the 
FFA and  is based on records 
of a supervised farm ing p ro
gram, on leadership ability in 
the  FFA and leadership in 
o ther school activities. Of 105 
chapters in A rea 5, 76 boys 
have been approved to re 
ceive degrees, and the M uen
ster chapter distinguished it
self by having th ree of the 
candidates.

Guest Speaker for 
CDA Meet Friday

July  m eeting of the local 
court Catholic Daughters of 
Am erica F riday night w ill 
feature Mrs. A. J. Korioth of 
Sherm an as guest speaker. She 
is past president of the N a
tional Council of Catholic Wo
men.

H er talk  w ill be entitled 
“The Im portance of W oman’s 
Role in Civic and Com munity 
A ffairs.”

The m eeting w ill be held in 
the K of C Hall beginning at 
8 p.m.

B I R T H S

Mr. and Mrs. P au l D an
gelm ayr announce the  b irth  
of a son at M uenster Hospi
ta l W ednesday, Ju ly  6, 11:36 
a.m. He’s a six pound ten 
ounce b ro ther for Mikie and 
another- grandson for the Tony 
K lem ents and Herm an Dan- 
gelmayers. T he g reat-g rand
parents are Mrs. Joe W alter
scheid, Mrs. F rank  Klem ent, 
and  Theo Schmitz of Lindsay.

seventh in his halter class.
Trophies and ribbons w ere 

aw arded first place w inners 
and runners-up. And the high 
point w inner of the show re 
ceived a trophy from  Colonial 
Acres Farm . This was won by 
David M orrison of Fannin 
County and his horse “B rian’s 
Coffee.”

Miss Moody, by her first 
place wins, w ill represent 
Cooke County in  the  state 
show in San Antonio next 
month.

Among other top w inners 
was Miss Doyle Lee Cooke of 
Saint Jo, first in  h e r ha lte r 
class. She will represent Mon
tague County at the state show

Handing out aw ards w ere 
Mary Jane Swirczynski, M uen
ster, A udette Vaughn and 
M arilyn Scott, both of Saint 
Jo.

Bob Smith, horse tra in er at 
Colonial Acres, w as at the 
m icrophone giving a running 
account of events as they hap 
pened throughout the day.

E. H. Lynch of Tulsa, rec
ognized by the Am erican Q uar
te r Horse Association, judged 
the halter class and four per
formance classes — w estern  
pleasure .reining, barrell rac
ing and pole bending. Lynch 
has worked several years w ith  
Oklahoma 4-H youths. He’s an 
ow ner and breeder of regis
tered horses.

Cooke County 4-H clubbers 
and  th e ir m others did a boom
ing business serving lunches 
and drinks throughout the 
show. They dispensed more 
than  2,000 cold drinks and 
sim ilar am ounts of sandwiches, 
cake and snacks. Their con
cession was set up in the new 
all stainless steel kitchen in 
the show bam . Proceeds are 
a benefit for the county 4-H 
Club treasury.

District 4 covers 19 counties 
in N orth C entral Texas. The 
district extends s o u t h  to  
Navarro, Ellis and Johnson 
Counties, west to  Palo Pinto, 
Jack and Clay Counties, east 
to  Fannin, H unt and K auf
m an Counties, and north  
along Red River.

Ted M artin, Extension^ Dis
tric t 4 agent of Denton was 
in charge of Saturday’s com
petition. O ther officials in
cluded Herb Moody of Valley 
View and Pete Cooke of Mon
tague who w ere ringm asters.

Local Jaycees 
Will Be Hosts for 
District Meeting

Jaycees from  nine chapters 
of North Texas are expected 
here Sunday for a regional for
um  followed by a picnic supper. 
P reparations for the double 
event are  under way now by 
Interclub D irector Gene Riggs 
in cooperation w ith S tate 
D irector Bill S utherland of 
W ichita Falls.

Heading the program  as 
principal speakers are M arvin 
Gray and A rt Hoera, state vice 
presidents.

The m eeting is especially for 
chapter officers, and other 
m em bers are urged to attend. 
It is scheduled for 1 to  4:30 
o’clock. M eanwhile wives of 
visitors and local m embers 
will have th e ir social program  
and prepare for the picnic 
supper in the city park.

P articipating  chapters are 
those of M uenster, Gainesville, 
Decatur, Denton, H enrietta, 
W ichita Falls, Nocona, B urk- 
bu rne tt and Graham.

Schedule of 
Coming Events

THURSDAY-FRIDAY, Ju ly  
7-8, Bake sale, w hite elephant 
sale, M uenster Hospital bene
fit, sponsored by Hospital 
A uxiliary, M uenster P h arm 
acy Building.

FRIDAY, Ju ly  8, CDA m eet
ing, KC Hall, 8 p.m.

MONDAY, Ju ly  11, VFW 
A uxiliary meeting, covered 
dish supper, VFW Hall, 8 p.m.

MONDAY, Ju ly  11, V F W  
Post meeting, VFW Hall, 8 p.m.

MONDAY, Ju ly  11, G arden 
Club meeting, Mmes. Joe Luke 
and Victor H artm an hostesses 
in the  Luke home

WEDNESDAY, J u l y  13, 
Home D em onstration C l u b  
m eeting, Mrs. A lbert F leit- 
m an’s home, 2 p.m.
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R. N. r*«U. Editor
S u b scr ip tio n  R ales: In  C ooke C o.. S2.S0; O u ts id e  C ooke C o., >3.00 
E n tered  a s  S e c o n d -c la s s  m a t t e r  D e c e m b e r  11, 1936, a t  p o s t  o f f ic e  a t  

M u e n s te r .  T e x a s , u n d e r  th e  A c t o f  M a rc h  2. 1879.

A n y  e r ro n e o u s  r e f le c tio n  u p o n  
th e  c h a r a c te r ,  s t a n d in g  o r  r e p u 
ta t io n  o f  a n y  p e r so n , f i rm  or  
c o r p o ra tio n  t h a t  m a y  a p p e a r  In 
th e  E n te rp r is e  w il l  b e  co rrected  
u p o n  b e in g  b r o u g h t  to  t h e  a t 
te n t io n  o f  th e  P u b l is h e r .

FACELESS PERSON.
HEADLESS NATION

We w onder if m any A m eri
cans are fully aw are of the 
setback the Communists suf
fered in Indonesia and its shat
tering  signficance to  w orld
w ide Communism.

Everyone knows w hat hap 
pened, and how the Com
m unists tried to  seize the coun
try  in a coup in which some 
— but fortunately  not all — of 
Indonesia’s anti-red  generals 
w e r e  slaughtered. S triking 
back, the  anti-Com m unist gen
erals and an aroused nation 
conducted a pruge which vir-

Bug
BUTANE 
PROPANE
in t i twjjidmt 

take® (jdu m
tJuiEmWem

Muenster 
Butane Company

Phone 759-4411

tually w iped out the Com
m unists there — from  300,000 
to 500,000 of them . Thus p e r
ished the th ird  largest Com
m unist P arty  in the world.

The trem endous signficance 
of th is  to  the in ternational 
Communist conspiracy is that, 
once and for all, it m akes a 
m yth of red preachm ents once 
considered infallible. Accord
ing to  the M arxist doctrine of 
historical m aterialism , such an 
uprising as this ju st w asn’t 
possible, since there is no tu rn 
ing back “the wave of the 
fu tu re” tha t is Communism. 
But tu rned  back it w as in 
Indonesia, in a bloody to r
ren t th a t washed out an es
tim ated half-a-m illion tru e  be- 
leivers and sym pathizers. And 
by the  Indonesian people 
them selves, w ith  no discerni
ble help from  the  West.

As a direct result of this, 
Red China, and Mao Tse-tung 
personally, suffered the g reat
est im aginable hum iliation. In 
donesia was Mao’s personal 
bailiw ick and its loss repre
sented the greatest setback 
Communism has suffered in 
its history. And tha t is why 
you haven’t seen much of Mao 
in recent weeks. He has lost 
tha t all-im portant accessory, 
face. And the faceless Mr. 
Mao is not in a position to  take 
any bows.

All of which m akes the con
tinuing antics of Senator Full-

brigh t and his fellow perform 
ers all th e  m ore enigmatic. 
Their dictum  is th a t w e should 
im m ediately and w orthw ith, 
enter into negotiations w ith 
Red China. B ut th is raises 
the question as to  who is ru n 
ning the country  these days. 
Are we expected, once again, 
to give prestige to Mao Tse- 
tung, as when we favored him 
over Chaing Kai-shek, and 
thus restore this faceless p e r
son to w hat now seems to be 
a headless and confused n a
tion?

This is one tim e when Dean 
Acheson’s famous statem ent 
about w aiting for the  dust to 
settle  seems to m ake sense. 
For it seems probable that 
Mao and his zealots can stay 
in power only by quickly ne
gotiating U.S. recognition and 
trade.

LA1WN
MOVHERS

All sizes, sty les and prices

Riding
6 H.P.,

Only

Mower
32 in cut

$265
COMMUNITY LUMBER CO.

Jerome Pagel and Rody Klement

N O W !
Protect Your Grain

Let us custom clean and 
treat it for you.

We pay premium prices for high 
quality grain suitable for seed.

W ire & Tw ine 
for B alers

TONY’S SEED & FEED, INC.
MUENSTER

THE EMPTY CARTON
Consum ers are told con

stantly  th a t m ore and more 
laws are needed to protect 
them  in the  m arketplace. The 
publicity attending  the  drive 
to get such laws through Con
gress, leaves the impression 
th a t som ething is fundam ent
ally dishonest about the mass 
d istribu tion  system. Thus, we 
have proposals to compel 
tru th  in  lending, in  packag
ing, tru th  in labeling, and 
overall a D epartm ent of Con
sum ers to  serve as a super
police agency th a t would 
end by em asculating the  free 
m arket itself.

A cartoon tha t has appeared 
in a large daily paper is typ i
cal of the consum er-protection 
nonsense tha t is so prevalent. 
It shows a housewife w ith  her 
m arket basket standing be
fore a huge em pty carton la
belled T ruth-in-Packaging Bill, 
A benign gentlem en labelled 
Congress is shining a lan tern  
into the carton. The puzzled 
housewife is w aiting for his 
verdict. The carton is entitled 
“Diogenes and F riend”.

The real tru th  is th a t under

advised to take up the  old

uine. It looks the  same, but 
isn’t m ade of silver anymore. 
T hat's  deceptive packaging at 
its worst!

Efficient Collector
The In ternal Revenue S er

vice is probably the most ef
ficient collection agency in the 
world. They collect m ore than 
115 billion dollars each year 
for less than  V4c p er dollar 
cost. However, they get a lot 
of help from  the Am erican 
taxpayers. O ur nations’ tax 
payers pay 97% of th e ir tax 
bills through taxes w ithheld 
of voluntary compliance. Only 
3% of our taxes are collected 
through the enforcem ent ef
forts of the In ternal Revenue 
people.

Grocer showing a new  kind 
of cereal to a m other: “Young
sters just love it. It has p re
miums and you send in  the 
box top if you w ant the 
cereal.”

A SUBSTITUTE FOR 
STATESM ANSHIP

In a recent address at Catho
lic University our top diplo
m at at the U nited Nations 
w ent out of his w ay to  re 
pudiate G eneral M acA rthur's 
truism , “In  war, there  is no 
substitu te for victory,”

Said A m bassador Goldberg: 
“W hatever relevancy t h a t  
statem ent m ay have had in 
a non-nuclear age, it clearly 
has little  relevance to an age 
of nuclear w ar . . .  We must 
live by a new slogan: ‘There 
is no substitu te for peace’.”

This syrupy G oldburgism  is 
m ade to  order for th e  craven 
who believe in peace at any 
price and who would ra th e r be 
Red than  dead. Unfortunately, 
His Excellency’s superficial 
sloganeering overlooks exper
ience, not to m ention the wis
dom of m en who w ere truly 
statesm en. Indeed, it puts our 
Am bassador on m uch the same 
level as Neville Cham berlin, 
who also believed th a t there 
was no substitu te  for peace. 
I t will be recalled how that 
peace-loving statesm an re tur;. 
ed from  Munich in 1938 w ith  
a piece of paper from  Hitler, 
chirping happily th a t w e were 
going to have “peace in our 
tim e.”

The trouble w ith the Gold
bergs and the C ham berlins is 
th a t they m ake trouble for 
stronger and w iser men. After 
C ham berlin negotiated h i s 
peace w ith H itler it took W in
ston C hurchill and the com
bined blood, sweat and tears 
of millions of Am ericans as 
well as Englishm en to undo 
the  m ischief caused. Nor did 
C hurchill dispense any Gold
berg B rand Soothing Syrup 
when he told the British peo
ple w ha t they’d have to do 
to secure peace: “We shall 
fight in France, we shall fight 
in the  seas and oceans . . .  we 
shall not surrender.”

In o ther words, Churchill 
knew it was necessary to get 
peace through victory, as Mac- 
A rthu r la ter pointed out. For 
th a t m atter, the  kind of pap 
being so literally  dispensed by 
today’s Goldbergs was not fa 
vored by P resident Roosevelt 
either. W hen he fought H it
ler, the  P residen t’s aim  was 
“unconditional su rrender.” In 
deed, he could have had peace 
m uch earlier if he had not 
been adam ant on tha t score.

All of which m akes us w on
der about the  m an who rep
resents us in the  UN. Not only 
about his qualifications to 
speak for us, bue even about 
his qualifications as a labor 
lawyer. He was p re tty  potent 
in union labor cricles before 
he was swooped up to adorn 
the W arren Court. However, 
w e’ve never heard of a labor 
law yer going into a conference 
with m anagem ent m outhing 
sweet nothings about accept
ing any term s to  secure a 
quick and peaceful settlem ent.

Somehow there 's  som ething 
wrong w ith  the  picture.

THE ISSUE AT STAKE
The S ierra Club, a conserva

tion organization, recently 
placed two new spaper adver
tisem ents declaring th a t pro
posed federal dam s on the 
Colorado river w ould m ar the 
beauty of the  G rand Canyon. 
W ithin 24 hours the In ternal 
Revenue Service issued a 
w arning th a t the organization 
m ight lose its tax-exem pt 
status because of its fight 
against the construction of 
these dams. In sim ilar fashion, 
others have been denied the 
righ t to charge as operating 
expense — money used to op
pose expansion of federal act
ivities th a t could pu t the com
panies and organizations af

fected out of business.
One m ay not agree w ith 

S ierra Club activities which, 
all too often in the nam e of 
conservation, seem to need
lessly prom ote expansion of 
governm ent land ownership 
and block reasonable and 
needed developm ent of natu ra l 
resources. But the present 
situation raises a serious ques
tion. Should' public servants 
be perm itted  to penalize p ri
vate citizens for opposing gov
ernm ent policies w ith  which 
they do not agree? It is only 
a step from such m ethods to 
liquidating opponents w i t h  
m ore violent centralized-gov- 
ernm ent methods. The p r in 
ciple involved in th is b u reau 
cratic arrogance is the issue 
at stake.

Russians Claim 
To Have Sure Cure 
For Drunkenness

MOSCOW — A Russian doc
to r eight years ago found a 
quick cure for drunkenness, 
but foot-dragging Soviet b u r
eaucrats still haven’t sanct
ioned its general use, the gov
ernm ent new spaper Izvestia 
reported.

It described the treatm ent 
as follows: The patien t eats 
a full meal, drinks a specially 
concocted em etic (vom it-in
ducing) potion and then tops 
it off w ith a glass of vodka.

W hat happens to the stom 
ach and central nervous sys
tem  is enough in m any cases 
to generate a perm anen t d is
gust tow ard alcholic drinks, 
the new spaper said.

Some patients are cured by 
one trea tm en t and others are 
given a second dose 3 m onths 
later, it  said

The new spaper said the 
trea tm ent was discovered in 
1958 by Dr. Timofei Fadeevich 
B urkenkov of the  regional 
psychonerological dispensary 
at Chelyabinsk in the Urals. 
Since then, he has said to have 
perfected the m ethod and to 
have successfully trea ted  23,- 
000 patients from m any regions 
who have beaten a path  to 
his door.

Officials of the  Chelyabinsk 
Medical Institu te  were quoted 
as saying tha t 80 per cent of 
those who undergo B urenkov’s 
trea tm ent become teetotalers.

Drunkenness is regarded by 
Soviet officialdom as a m ajor 
problem . It has reported  tha t 
six out of every 10 “dangerous” 
crim es and m urders in 1964 
w ere com m itted under the  in

fluence of alcohol.

/$V E R  S/RCE, PORK 
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Serving Cooke County Since 1890
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HEMISFAIR PREVIEW—HemisFair president Marshall Steves (left) points out fea
tures of a HemisFair scale model to Nelson Jones, a director of Humble Oil & Refining Com
pany. Mr. Jones announced that Humble will restore one of the historic buildings in the fair 
area. He said the building, which will be a place for fair-goers to relax, will also have a travel 
service, a movie theatre, and space for art and cultural exhibits. Domestic and foreign govern
ments and major industries and services from throughout the world will be represented with 
exhibits at HemisFair’s 92-acre downtown San Antonio site. The first major international ex
position ever scheduled in the Southwestern United States, HemisFair will run from April 6 
to October 6, 1968.

4 Generations at 
Annual Reunion oi 
Mrs. Horn's Family

Annual reunion of Mrs. J. 
S. Horn’s family was a Sunday 
event at M uenster City Park  
with four generations present. 
Hosting the party  th is year 
w ere Mrs. A1 Schad and 
daughters Misses M argaret 
Mary and Clarice Schad of 
Mesquite.

D inner .supper, picture ta k 
ing and visiting w ere high
lights of the day, along w ith  
a splash party  for the chil
dren.

P resen t w ith Mrs. J. S. Horn 
and the hostesses w ere Mr. 
and Mrs. A1 Swirczynski and 
Mrs. Virgil Doty and children 
of M esquite, Miss Florene 
Horn of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake Horn and th e ir daugh
ters, Mrs. Edm und Vieth and 
daughter of W indthorst and 
Mrs. Pete Schick and five chil
dren of M ichigan who are on 
vacation w ith her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Deltz and 
daughter T erry of Houston and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Horn, Mr. 
and Mrs. A1 Horn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim m y Doughty and 
daughters Jackie and Jeannie 
of M uenster. The family was 
com plete w ith the exception of 
two grandsons of Mrs. Horn, 
Je rry  Horn of W indthorst and 
H erbert Swirczynski and fam 
ily of Dallas.

Teacher: “Tommy, nam e five 
things th a t contain milk."

Tommy: “B utter, cheese, ice 
cream, and two cows.”

SUMMER CLEARANCE

Suits, Sport Coats,! ;SIacks 
Sport Shirts, Swim Wear

25 to 50% off
Straw Hats H off
Colored Dress Shirts 20% off
One group
Men's and Boys' Shoes Va off
Sizes 1 to 3 Vi
Boys' Shoes Vz off

Good selection of Bargain Table ItemsSP O R T ’S
104 S. Dixon, HO5-2061, Gainesville 

The name that stands lor national brands

The Last of 
The '66 Fords

Production has stopped on this year's models.

The factory is working on the new '67s.

We have received our last shipment of this year's 
Fords . . .  and you are facing your last opportunity to 
get one of these fine cars of proven quality.

Hurry if you are interested.

The sooner you come the better your selection.

Endres Motor Company
Muenster, Texas

SH High Grads of 
'61 Get Together 
For Class Reunion

G raduates of the  1961 class 
of Sacred H eart High School 
had a class reunion Sunday 
in the K of C Hall w ith  a fried 
chicken supper. T heir spouses 
and children also attended. 
Fourteen of the 22 class m em 
bers w ere present.

Roger Taylor was m aster of 
cerem onies for a short p ro
gram  after the m eal and gave 
a brief history of each m em 
ber’s activities since gradua
tion.

Sharing hostess duties for 
the p arty  w ere Miss Margie 
K nabe of M uenster and Mrs. 
Fritz Herm es and Mrs. Pete 
Hellinger J r. of Lindsay.
„ P resent w ere Mr. and Mrs. 
David Gilley (Dolly Otto) and 
two children and Miss Veroni
ca Hess of Dallas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Teddy M iller and two 
sons of G rapevine, Spec. 4 
Tommy Vogel of Fort Hood, 
Messrs, and Mmes Aloys Fuhr- 
m ann (Margie Vogel) and two 
children, Pete Hellinger Jr. 
(Jeanette Muller) and three 
daughters, Fritz Hermes (C har
lotte Trubenbach) and son, 
Paul Hess (Shirley Reiter) and 
two sons, all of Lindsay.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Taylor 
(Jane Endres, both of ’61), 
Donnie Trubenbach ( B e t t y  
Ann Dangelm ayr) and two 
children, Herbie K nabe and 
Harvey Schm itt (Della H art
man) and Miss M argie Knabe. 
Henry S tarke was a special 
guest.

Classm ates m issing were 
Mrs Richard Z im m erer (Dolo
res Derichswieler) of G rape
vine, Misses K aren Endres and 
M argorie Schoech of Dallas, 
Jim m y Fuhrm ann of McGuire 
AFB, N.J., Donny Swirczynski 
of Gainesville and Miss Helen 
Fleitm an, A nthony Knabe and 
Clifford Trubenbach of M uens
ter.

Two Families Join 
In Reunion for 
Visiting Sisters

Three nuns, a t home for the 
holiday weekend, w ere hon
ored at a reunion of their 
families Saturday night in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Norbert 
Koesler.

The honorees w ere Sister 
Corrine Koesler of San A n
tonio and Sister M ary Lin 
Koesler of Denison, daughters 
of Mrs. Alfons Koesler Sr., and 
Sister Francisca W alterscheid, 
daughter of Mrs. August W al
terscheid and sister of Mrs. 
Norbert Koesler. S ister F ran 
cisca, w ho taught the past 
term  in Hollister, Calif., is 
spending p art of the sum m er 
at OLV Convent in Fort W orth.

Joining the honorees, their 
m others and the  host family 
were Mrs. Tony Hermes and 
sons of Lindsay, Alfons Koes
ler Jr., Messrs, and Mmes. 
Tony Koesler and J. D. Cap- 
linger and th e ir families.

Also Messrs, and Mmes. Son
ny W alterscheid and Dennis 
Hofbauer and th e ir families 
and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Schil
ling. Visiting, music and sing
ing and refreshm ents were 
party  highlights.

Before m aking up your mind 
to retire, it is highly advisable 
to stay home for a week and 
watch daytim e TV shows.

In All 
The World
No one Is more 
understanding or 

more qualified 
to serve you.

GEO. J.

Carroll
1  SOM

— ------ ■

Bro. Thomas Moster 
Writes From Rome

G reetings from  Rome from 
B rother Thom as M oster who 
is on a European trip. He a r
rived there Ju n e  24 w ith  o ther 
m em bers of the tou r for a 
five or six day visit.

H ighlights the  first day in 
cluded visits to the Vatican, 
St. P e te r’s Basilica, the tombs 
of St. P eter, Pope Pius XII, 
Pope John  XXIII, and the open 
tom b of St. P ius X.

O ther sightseeing included 
M ichelangelo’s first P ieta, his 
statue of Moses, the  C ata
combs, the  tom b of Pope Leo 
XIII, the Church of St. P eter 
in Chains, the  Basilica of St. 
M ary Major, and other famed 
places, and a tour of Rome 
by night w ith its beautiful 
lights and fountains.

Before going to Rome the 
tour took the pilgrim s to  Ven
ice for sightseeing and gondola 
rides, to Padua, F lorence and 
Assisi. Among m any a ttra c t
ions w ere the  tom bs of St. A n
thony of P adua and St. F ran 
cis of Assisi and the ou tstand
ing features th a t have made 
Florence a cen ter of culture 
and art for m any centuries.

B rother Thom as says he re 
m em bers everyone in M uens
te r in his p rayers at the m any 
churches and shrines.

Auxiliary to Host 
VFW Post Monday

M uenster VFW Auxiliary 
m em bers and V eterans of For
eign W ars Post 6205 will join 
for a social a fte r th e ir closed 
m eetings next Monday, Ju ly  11.

The A uxiliary w ill trea t the 
V eterans to a buffet for which 
each m em ber w ill take  a cov
ered dish.

A uxiliary officials are still 
taking nam es for the b irthday  
and anniversary  calendar the 
organization is sponsoring and 
all who w ant dates listed are 
urged to  get them  in as soon 
as possible, p referably  a t the 
m eeting Monday.

Hartman Reunion 
Honors Visitors

A reunion of the H artm an 
clan honored Mr. and Mrs. 
George H artm an of Elm hurst, 
111., and th e ir son and wife, 
the  George F. H artm ans of 
Stam ford, Conn., Sunday night 
at the home of cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs. V ictor Hartm an.

Forty-seven uncles, aunts 
and cousins of the visitors 
gathered on the  patio for visit
ing and refreshm ents. The 
party  gave th e  relationship a 
chance to  see th e ir out-of-tow n 
kin during  th e ir weekend visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W illard H art
m an and daughters of Killeen 
w ere present w ith  the  M uens
te r  group.

Reiter Family Has 
Reunion Honoring 
The Basil Reiters

In M uenster on a ten-day 
vacation are Mr. and Mrs. 
Basil R eiter and baby son 
Basil Jr., of Joppa, Mo., v isit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clem R eiter and family.

It is the first Texas visit 
fo r Mrs. Basil R eiter and 
the  little  boy and they are 
getting introduced to  all the 
relationhip.

Sunday n ight Mr. and Mrs. 
A ndy A rendt en tertained  in 
th e ir hom e at Lindsay w ith  a 
six o’clock d inner and get- 
acquainted p a rty  for them.

O ther guests w ere Messrs, 
and Mmes. Clem  Reiter, A l
fons, W ilfred and Buddy Rei
ter, and Bill Otto, all of M uen
ster; Mr. and Mrs. A lbert 
K lem ent and Mrs. Paul A rendt 
Sr. of Lindsay, Messrs, and 
Mmes. Leo Hoedebeck, Tony 
R eiter and H enry Luttm er, all 
of Gainesville, Mr. and Mrs. 
Reynold R eiter of R anger and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob R eiter of 
Post.

The Basil Reiters flew in 
Friday, his b ro ther Reynold 
m eeting them  at Love Field 
and driv ing them  to M uenster. 
Mrs. Reynold R eiter spent the 
past week w ith her husband’s 
parents w hile Reynold drove 
back and forth  to Dallas on a 
special job assignm ent.

BEFORE BUYING 
INSURANCE

. . .  it la important to know U 
your agent will be available to 
assist you on claim settlements. 
WE WILLI

I’or professional insurance service see

Weinzapfel Insurance Agency
Herbert Meurer J. M. Weinzapfel Earl FisheT 
Representing only the old line stock companies

David Brights End 
Vacation Visiting

Lt. Col. and Mrs. David 
Bright and children David, 
Lola, Joseph, Thomas and Sam, 
ended a ten-day vacation here 
Monday and started  back to 
their home in Goldsboro, N.C. 
They w ere guests of h er p a r
ents, the  J. M. Weinzapfels 
and her b ro ther and family, 
the  Henry Weinzapfels.

E nroute back they stopped 
in Fort W orth to visit her sis
te r  and family, the H. L. 
Jacksons.

W hile they w ere in M uens
te r o ther relatives joined them  
including Msgr. Thom as W ein
zapfel of Dallas, Friday af
ternoon and overnight, and Mr. 
and Mrs. P. W. Heilm an who 
flew in Saturday from  Tulsa.

One day the B rights w ent 
w ith  her paren ts to Brecken- 
ridge to visit F ather Joe W ein
zapfel and he accompanied 
them  to Graham , Scotland and 
W indthorst.

Lt. and Mrs. Bright also had 
a short bedside visit Sunday 
w ith  G ainesville B a n k e r  
Claude Jones at Gainesville 
Hospital w here he was tran s
ferred  from Baylor Hospital 
afte r surgery.

W hen the P. W. Heilm ans 
re tu rned  to Tulsa Saturday his 
m other, Mrs. G. H. Heilm an 
accompanied them  for a visit.

At the W einzapfel home 
Sunday and Monday was a 
grandson, Je rry  Jackson of 
Fort Worth.

Miss L aurie W im m er is 
having a vacation visit in Dal
las this week w ith  her sister 
and brother-in-law , the Tom 
my Gressetts. He came for her 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene H oede
beck and eight children spent 
the w eekend in D erby Kansas, 
w ith  her m other Mrs. Joe 
Sanchez and bro thers Joe  and 
Larry. A sister and h er chil
d ren  from  W ichita, Kansas, 
joined them  for a fam ily gath
ering. The Hoedebecks left 
F riday and re tu rned  Monday.

W hen you’re out 
o f Schlitz, 

you’re out o f beer.”

Take home 
six handy 
compact 
bottles

NO Of POSIT- NO

Before 
You Buy 

Check Our 
Prices on

TIRES and 
BATTERIES

Ferd’s
Gulf Station

Muenster

Com plete

P  U a s im c ic q  S e r v i c e

MUENSTER PHARMACY
J D Hanna, Registered Pharmacist

I n t e r l o c k i n g One Carat
TOTAL WEIGHT 

OF DIAMONDS
p lflp g

v

Available in 14 k I  
yellow or white gold. 1

$229 1
Easy Terms Arranged

K o e s l e r  J e w e l r y
Norbert Koesler, Muenster

Registered Black Angus Cattle
Young bulls for sale. Some ready for 

service. Reasonably priced.

Also Registered Red Angus Cattle

VISITORS WELCOME

COLONIAL ACRES FARM
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Medders, Muenster

Savings Accounts Insured up to $10,000
by the Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corp.

ALL SAVINGS IN BY THE 10th EARN FROM THE 1st A nticipated Rate
Paid or Compounded Q uarterly
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Gift Party Honors 
Mrs. Melvin Wilde

Mrs. Melvin W ilde of G ain
esville was honored w ith a 
layette  show er for her new 
son w hen a trio  of hostesses, 
Mrs. Bill L utkenhaus of Muen- 
s te r and Mrs. Sheldon L u t
kenhaus and Mrs. Jam es Krahl, 
en tertained  for the Sunday a f
ternoon party  in  the TP&L 
com m unity room  at G aines
ville.

F ifteen guests got acquaint
ed with infant Darin Lam ar 
W ilde who w as the center of 
attraction. His m other was p re 
sented a blue and w hite cor
sage by the  hostesses and re 
ceived a show er of gifts from 
those attending.

The hostesses served cake, 
punch and finger foods to the 
group from  M uenster and 
Gainesville.

Pony Club Plans 
August Trail Ride

Cooke County 4-H Pony 
Club held a regular m eeting 
Tuesday night in the Home 
D em onstration Club building 
w ith  13 m em bers present.

Mary Jane Swirczynski, vice 
president, presided and m em 
bers made plans for a trail 
ride in August. Details of the 
event and date for the ride are 
being w orked out by a com 
m ittee in charge.

Miss Olivia Haverkam p, Mrs. 
Rom an Trachta and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward H averkam p of 
Fort W orth were here Tuesday 
on business.

Steven Corcoran 
Christened Sunday

Steven John, infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Corcoran 
of F ort Smith, Ark., was b ap 
tized Sunday in  St. M ary’s 
Church a t Gainesville. F ather 
Thom as Taaffe officiated and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Corcoran 
of Gainesville attended as god
paren ts for th e ir nephew.

The nine pound boy was 
born Ju n e  21 at Fort Smith. 
He’s a bro ther for Mike, a 
grandson for Mr. and Mrs. A1 
W alter and a great-grandson 
for Mr. and Mrs. John  W alter.

Mrs. A1 W alter spent a week 
in Fort Sm ith w ith her daugh
te r  and fam ily and brought 
her and the  two boys home 
w ith  her last Thursday. The 
husband and fa ther joined the 
fam ily for the holiday week
end and they re tu rned  to Fort 
Sm ith together. Mr. and Mrs. 
A1 W alter w ere hosts for 
the christening dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred H aver
kam p and children Laura, Joe, 
and tw ins Royal and Leona, 
have re tu rned  to their home 
in O xnard, Calif., afte r a va
cation visit w ith his parents, 
the Joe H averkam ps at G ain
esville, his sister Mrs. M arty 
K lem ent and family here and 
other Cooke County relatives. 
They also visited his grand
m other Mrs. M ary Berend and 
his aun t and family, the Earl 
Lehnertzes, at Bossier City, 
La. The trip  to Texas was by 
plane and the trip  back to Cal
ifornia was in a new Ford 
station wagon.

Stockmen Notice!
Changes of ownership, management 

and sale date at 
Muenster Livestock 

Commission Company

Now Owned by 
W. J. Miller & Carl Mullins

Now Managed by 
Carl Mullins

New Sale Date is

THURSDAY
MUENSTER LIVESTOCK 
COMMISSION COMPANY

STILL IN PROGRESS

JULY

Baby Gifts Vi off
All Lamps __________  10 to 20% off
Wall Plaques 20% off
Tell City, req $106.95
Love Seat ______ $89.00
Basset, req. $75.00
Love Seat $65.00
Bedroom Suites 10 to 30% off
Living Room Suites 10 to 30% off 
Several Dinettes 20% off
Rock Maple, req $165.95
Table & 4 Chairs ......_..... .....  $145.00
Clark, req. $224.95
Hideabed, 2 p c .__  ... $185.00

Many Many Other Items

Hess Furniture Co.
A1 Hess, Muenster

Marysville News
By Mrs. John  Richey

MARYSVILLE, Ju ly  7 — 
A vert Sm ith and son Kim 

of Dallas visited his siter and 
brother-in-law , the  R. D. M or
rises, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John  Richey, 
Tillm an Bridges and sons D a
vid and C arroll and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. M orris attended 
the Forestburg Rodeo on Ju ly  
4.

Mr. and Mrs. Rafe McEl- 
reath  are vacationing this 
week at P erry ton  w ith  her 
m other, Mrs. Ollie M orris and 
a sister and family.

Max H arrell and son Rex of 
Gainesville spent Saturday  on 
the farm  helping Bill Moon in 
the  hay field.

Two fire trucks from G aines
ville w ere out Saturday at 
the  Joe Doughty hom e to ex
tinguish  a trash  fire th a t got 
out of control and burned some 
out buildings.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam  S park
m an and family, Sammy and 
Mr. and Mrs. L arry  Sparkm an 
atended the w edding of their 
nephew  and  cousin, T i m 
Sparkm an of P ilot Point and 
Miss B renda Helen Kizzar of 
Valley View at the  F irst Bap
tist Church a t Valley View 
Friday evening.

Mrs. J . B. Sparkm an and 
daughter, Mrs. A. A. Young, of 
Valley View and Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Young and sons Curtis 
and Roger of Fort W orth 
visited Tuesday afternoon at 
the Sam Sparkm an home and 
surprised Mrs. Sparkm an by 
having the evening m eal p re 
pared and ready to  serve when 
she re tu rned  from M uenster 
Hospital afte r being at the bed
side of her father, V. M. Ram 
sey, all day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Richey 
visited Thursday evening with 
h er uncle and aunt, the Floyd 
W yatts at Gainesville, in whose 
hom e ano ther aunt, Mrs. 
Grace B allinger of R ittm an, 
Ohio, was visiting her b ro th 
er and wife. O ther relatives 
there w ere Leonard W yatt and 
Mrs. Earl Cochran and grand
daugh ter Anna Lois Cochran 
of Gainesville, and grandson 
P au l Cochran of Fort Worth.

Mrs. B. G. Lyons returned 
to her home here last T hurs
day and had as guests tha t 
day and over Sunday a cousin, 
Mrs. Cleta Denton of Bowie. 
O ther visitors w ere Mrs. Marie 
Stiles and Mrs. Eulilia Pierce 
of Gainesville. Mrs. Molly 
Malone of Gainesville is with 
Mrs. Lyons since Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Richey 
and son L arry of Era and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Ballinger of B eth
any, Okla., visited the John 
Richeys Saturday. Bobby and 
Billy Richey spent Friday 
over night and Saturday and 
Marc B arnes of Era visited 
Thursday night through S a t
urday w ith th e ir uncle and 
aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. G rady McEl- 
reath  and son B rent visited 
her parents, the  O. C. Ingram s 
and an uncle, Ed Ingram  at 
Burns City Sunday. In the 
evening they visited the Rufus 
M cElreaths and the Mmes. 
M cElreath w ent to Gainesville 
Hospital to visit th e ir niece 
Mrs. W illiam Edward H unter 
and stopped at the nursery  to 
see her new son who arrived 
Sunday at 4 a.m. He weighed 
nine pounds four ounces and 
is a great-grandson for Mr. 
and Mrs. N athan W hitt of 
M arysville. Mrs. H unter is the 
form er Janice M cElreath, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lish 
M cElreath of Sivells Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie W in
chester spent the  weekend 
and holiday in Dallas w ith 
their children the  Don Selfs 
and David W inchesters and 
their families.

C IT A T IO N  BY P U B L IC A T IO N  
T H E  S T A T E  O F  T E X A S

T O : M a ry  L o u  H u tso n
G R E E T IN G : 

Y o u  a re  c o m m a n d e d  to  a p p e a r  
b y  f i l in g  a  w r i t te n  a n s w e r  to  th e  
p la in t i f f 's  p e t i t io n  a t  o r  b e fo re  
10 o 'c lo c k  A .M . o f  th e  f i r s t  M o n 
d a y  a f te r  th e  e x p ira U o n *  o f  42 
d a y s  f ro m  th e  d a te  o f  is s u a n c e  o f 
th i s  C i ta t io n , t h e  s a m e  b e in g  M o n 
d a y  th e  15 th  d a y  o f  A u g u s t.  A  D., 
1966. a t  o r  b e fo re  10 o 'c lo c k  A .M ., 
b e f o re  th e  H o n o ra b le  16th D is t r ic t  
C o u r t  o f  C o o k e  C o u n ty , a t  th e  
C o u r t  H o u se  in  G a in e s v il le ,  T e x a s . 
S a id  p la in t i f f 's  p e t i t io n  w a s  f ile d  
o n  th e  20th d a y  o f  M a y . 1966,
T h e  f ile  n u m b e r  o f  s a id  s u i t  b e in g  
N o. 20.262.
T h e  n a m e s  o f  th e  p a r t i e s  in  sa id  
s u i t  a r e :  R o n a ld  J .  H u ts o n  as 
P la in t i f f ,  a n d  M a ry  L o u  H u ts o n  as 
D e fe n d a n t .
T h e  n a tu r e  o f  s a id  s u i t  b e in g  su b -  
s ta n U a llv  a s  fo llo w s , to  w it :  
D IV O R C E .

I f  th is  C i ta t io n  is n o t  s e rv e d  
w i th in  90 d a y s  a f t e r  th e  d a te  o f  i ts  
is s u a n c e , i t  s h a ll  b e  r e tu r n e d  u n 
se rv e d .
I s s u e d  th i s  th e  28 th  d a y  o f  J u n e  
A .D ., 1966.
G iv e n  u n d e r  m y  h a n d  a n d  sea l 
o f  s a id  C o u r t ,  a t  o f f ic e  in  G a in e s 
v il le ,  T e x a s , th i s  t h e  28th  d a y  
o f  J u n e  A .D ., 1966.

M ilto n  T h o m a so n , C le rk  
C o u r t ,  C o o k e  C o u n ty , T e x a s  

B y : A n n a  M a e  S h o r te r ,  D e p u ty
32-4

Kin Together at 
Weekend Camp-out

Mr. and Mrs. Dale W yatt 
of Fort W orth and Mr. and 
Mrs. Deryl W yatt of Sherm an 
w ere hosts for a w eekend 
cam p-out and cook-out at their 
W yatt Acres Farm  near B u r
ton. The celebration which 
started  Friday ended w ith  
picture taking and a w ater- 
mellon feast Sunday afternoon.

A ttending w ith the hosts 
w ere Messrs, and Mmes. C ur
tis W yatt and children K athy 
and Danny, and G ary W yatt, 
all of W hitesboro; Messrs, and 
Mmes. Fred Richey and L arry  
and John M. Barnes and chil
dren Donna, Vickie, Marc and 
Sonny of Era: the Robert Rich
eys and children of Sivells 
Bend, Leonard W yatt, Mrs. 
Earl Cochran and Anna Coch
ran of Gainesville, Paul Coch
ran, David W yatt, Fort W orth, 
the John  Richeys of M arys
ville, the  Ed Ballingers of 
Bethany, Okla., Sherri W yatt 
of Sherm an, and the Joe 
W yatts of W hitesboro.

Mrs. Hilda Self of Dallas 
spent Saturday through Tues
day w ith  her brothers and 
sisters of the F leitm an family 
here and at Lindsay while she 
was on vacation.

Motorists Pay 
29% of State Tax

Texas highw ay users dug 
down in their pockets for 29 
per cent of the to tal state  taxes 
collected last year, Texas Mid- 
C ontinent Oil & Gas Associa
tion  reported  th is week.

T he Association’s Oil In 
form ation Com m ittee C hair
man, Charles F. Heidrick, Dal
las, said th a t a U.S. D epart
m ent of Commerce study 
showed tha t the state tax  on 
m otor fuel, w hich am ounted to 
$299,175,000, w as the largest 
single item  in the highway- 
user category. O ther special 
taxes on vehicle ow ners in 
cluded registration, drivers’ li
cense fees and m otor carrier 
taxes.

Of the s ta te ’s $1.2 billion 
taxes, highway users paid a 
to tal of $345,427,000.

A fellow carrying a hundred- 
pound bomb got on the London 
bus and sat down.

“W hat’s th a t you’ve got on 
your lap?” asked the conductor.

“I t ’s a delayed-action bomb. 
I’m taking it  to the  police s ta 
tion ,” came the  answer.

"Lumm e,” said the  conduct
or, “you don’t w an t to  carry 
a thing like th a t on your lap. 
P u t it under the seat!”

JULY CLEARANCE

S A L E
July 5 through 9

S U I T S
$75.00 values, $56.95 
$79.95 values $60.00

.................. Vi price
______ Vi price

C U R L E E
$49.95 values, $37.50 
$65.00 values, $49.95

Men's Sport Coats 
Men's Straw Hats 

One Group Men's Slacks $5.00
(Values to $12.95. Sorry, no alterations)

All Other Men's Slacks .........  25% off
Men's Short Sleeve Dress Shirts $3.50
Men's Shirt-Jacks (values to $6.00) $2.00
Men's Short Sleeve
Sport Shirts ________  $2.00. $3.50. $4.50
Men's Walk Shorts ...................... .. 25% off
Boys' Walk Shorts ___ ___ _____ Vi price
Swim Suits. Men's & B oys'...... ............  Vi off
Sport Shirts. Boys' knit & cotton .V i  off

All sales cash All sales final

HAMRIC’S
Muenster

LEMON-Y
IC E  C U B E  T R A Y

F riday  & S a tu rd ay  S pecia ls
Gold Tip. No. 303

T O M A T O E S  
2 -33c

with the purchase of 
Tenderleaf (10c off label)

INSTANT TEA, 2 oz..
and 8 oz.

Realemon Juice _ .  .
69c
25c

Kotex
24 Regular

69c

7c off label

giant 72c
Del Monte, No. 211 

chunk, crushed
or tidbit

P I N E A P P L E
2 -49c

P E P S 0 D E N T
Tooth Paste

e 35clarg

Produce
U.S. No. 1, Russett

P O T A T O E S
10 !b. 59c

Green Cabbage
lb. 5c

Green Onions 
or Radishes

Mix or Match

3 -25c

Snowdrift, 3 lb.

Shortening..  69*
All flavors. 46 oz.

Hi C Drinks . . . . . 3 -89c

Paper Towels . . . .  35c

.  39c 

2 - 2 7 c

Gala, iumbo size

Seven Seas, Green Goddess

Dressing, 8 oz. .

WE GI VE

DOUBLE 
STAMPS ON 

WEDNESDAY
With grocery purchase 
of $2.50 or more (no 

cigarettes) on Wednesday 
we give twice as many 

S&H Green Stamps.

Skinner's. 7 oz. Elbo

MACARONI
Shurfresh, 1 lb.

ORANGE SLICES .  29c
LEMON ORANGE PEEL

French. 2 oz. .  .  .  _ 59c

100 S&H
Green Stamps

With each 100 lbs. 
of meat processed.

M eats
Franks, AF, 12 oz. _ 45c
Dandy

Beef Steak _ .  lb. 55c
Decker

Chub Salami . lb. 59c

F  rozen
Booth, 1 lb. pkg.

Cod Fillets . . .  49c 

Corn, w.k. .  5 - $1,00
Shurfine, 10 oz.

Sou Sea, 4 oz.

Shrimp Cocktail.  3 - $1

Phone 759-4434

H O FB A U E R ’S
FOOD & LOCKER SERVICE

• ' 'C iB y -

[afruatei

m w um m m

* «
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« *
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C L A SSIF IE D  A D  R A T E S  
Flrat in se r tio n  IS cen t*  p er lin e .

M in im u m  75 cen ts. 
F o llo w in g  In ser tio n s  10 c e n ts  p er  
U ne. M in im u m  SO cen ts .

D IS P L A Y  C L A SSIIE D
F irst In se r t io n  ________  p er  in  1.00
S ta n d in g  A d ____________ p er  in  70c

Card o f  T h a n k s S1.00. 
L E G A L  N O T IC E  R A T E S  

F irst in se r tio n  2 c e n ts  p er  w ord . 
F o llo w in g  in se r tio n s  1 c e n t  p er  
w ord .

THANKS
M any thanks for m any k ind

nesses and favors w hile I was 
hospitalized. The visits, cards, 
flowers, prayers and other 
thoughtfu l deeds m eant much 
to  me, and my husband is 
gra tefu l too. Special thanks to 
Dr. H ejduk and the hospital 
staff.
—Mrs. A. B. (Pearl) W illiams

W e gratefully  acknowledge 
th e  m any kind acts of sym pa
thy during  our recent bereave
m ent. The spiritual bouquets, 
flowers, beautifu l service, help, 
and o ther expressions of con
dolence leave us w ith grate
fu l hearts. Special thanks to 
the Rev. Fathers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Cain and the staff at 
Golden Y ears Rest Home.

—The Fam ily of Casper 
Haverkam p.

W ith deepest gratitude we 
express our sincere thanks for 
m any k ind  acts of sym pathy 
in th e  loss of our loved one. 
The sp iritual bouquets, flowers, 
food, words of condolence and 
thoughtfu l deeds leave us w ith 
gratefu l hearts. Special thanks 
to  M uenster VFW Post for the 
m ilitary  service. —Mr. and
Mrs. M att Fuhrm ann and Fam 
ily.

FOR SALE
Good used Electric Range 
H arvey Schm itt, 759-4237

H aven’t you noticed tha t the 
folks who know the  least seem 
to know it fluently?

FOR SALE
HENS FOR SALE 

Good for laying or dressing 
Call 759-4476 33tf

R efrigerator For Sale
Hotpoint. Good Condition 

Now in operation 
CaU 759-2597

WATER HOSE 
and

WATER SPRINKLERS
Com m unity L um ber Co.

28tf

Ranger Peaches
$2 per bushel

at Allen F arm  betw een 
Forestburg and M ontague 

W atch for signs 33-lp

Tractors, combines, w ind- 
rowers, balers, rakes, plows, 
oneways, tandam  disks. Law 
rence Zim m erer, Hwy. 51, 
Gainesville, H05-5636. 21tf

SHOE REPAIRS 
C avalier & Esquire polish 

in all popular shades 
Nick 8t A delina M iller 48-tf

Hydraulic Hose 
Repaired

Using Couplem atic press 
Farm  and industrial use

J. P. Flusche
Pipe & Salvage

NOTICE
For new  and renovated m at

tresses and m atching box 
springs, call Mrs. Tony Hoenig, 
759-4142, M uenster. 30tf

SALES AND SERVICE 
on Adding M achines, Type
writers, Cash Registers, Check 
Protectors.

Aubrey (Pete) Woolsey 
H05-3943, 525 N. Commerce 

G ainesville 31-4p

Jack Cheaney
Saddle Shop & W estern W ear

in Tem ple Building 
211 W. Elm, Gainesville 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

FARM
EQUIPMENT

SPECIALS
B rand New Equipm ent 

THESE ITEMS MUST MOVE 
These are close-out prices 

on these item s at less than  c u r
ren t dealer cost.

One only I.H. No. 16 
Forage H arvester

w ith  9 knives, 6 ft. cu tte r bar, 
rem ote control and knife 
grinder att. C urren t re ta il 
price $2412.00.

Special $1774.00

On only I.H. No. 51 
Power Forage Feeder

w ith  deluxe equip., rem ote 
control, conveyor extension, 
m ounted on I.H. No. 30 trailer. 
C urren t re ta il price including 
trailer, com pletely assembled 
$1775.00

Special $1349.00

One only I.H. No. 2001 
Loader to fit Farm all T ractors
w ith  hydraulic dum p cylinder 
— com plete w ith  bucket. C ur
ren t re ta il price $826.50. 

Special $499.00

dependable 
Grinding & Mixing

BULK FEED SERVICE

“M-M” Quality Feeds
SEED GRAIN FERTILIZER

MUENSTER MILLING CO.

Schad and Pulte
Farm  Equip. Sales 

210 S. Dixon Gainesville

MOWERS
Push type, self propelled 

and riding type 
ro tary  power mowers.

Com m unity Lum ber Co.
M uenster

GLASS: Plate, window, au to 
mobile, fu rn itu re  tops, m irrors. 
Complete glass service. We 
handle insurance claims. G ain
esville Glass Shop. H05-3321, 
311 N. Chestnut. 37tf

MINNOWS
25c per dozen 

F red Hennigan Jr.
908 N orth Oak St.

N orth of Public School (33-3p)

FOOT POWDER for b u rn 
ing, aching, itching, blistered 
feet and cracks betw een toes 
Quickly helps stop over-pers
piration. N ick & Adelina Shoe 
R epair Shop 28tf

SINGER
Sewing m achine sales and 
service. R epresentative at Ben 
F ranklin  Store every Tuesday.

14tf

BOAT FOR SALE
15 ft. fiberglass boat and 

trailer. 2 gas tanks, battery, 
canopy, 45 HP M ercury m otor 
w ith  alternator. Good con
dition. See H enry W einzapfel.

32-5

Sour Stomach?
If your doctor says you don’t 

have an  ulcer you should be 
happy . . .  bu t it’s hard  to stay 
happy w ith an acid sour stom 
ach, constant indigestion, b u rn 
ing th a t ju st w on’t  let up. 
Get positive relief now . . .  
today. Get new GEL-MOX 
liquid. It’s sold and guaranteed 
by W atts Bros. Only $1.39 for 
relief or your money back.

Watts Bros. 
Pharmacy

Gainesville 33-4

MUFFLERS AND 
SHOCK ABSORBERS 

INSTALLED

Brakes Relined 
Tires

for tractors, im plem ents, 
cars and trucks

Tom's Fina Station
M uenster O

Nestle Beauty Spray
large size, reg. 99c 

Now Only 49c

Cabell’s Lemonade 
% gal. 19c

FRESH WATERMELONS

Little Brownie Cookies 
2 bags. 29c

Morton Salad Dressing 
qt.. 39c

Fresh Bread, large 25c

I C E
Picnic & Fishing Supplies

Fresh C ountry Eggs 
Smoked G erm an Sausage 

Home Cured Ham & Bacon

COLD BEER 
Single Q uarts

Bottles or Cans in 
Six-Paks or Cases

Open 'til 11 every night

PARKVIEW SUPERETTE
Hwy. 82, Lindsay

Come Now, Come Often, for Your

LUCKY TIGER-MONEY
. . .  and become eligible for 15,000 wonderful prizes in a nation-wide drawing, plus 9,000 bonus prises 
(10 gallons of Enco Extra) in this area.

The Lucky Tiger Money is free—and you're a  winner if the serial number on your bill appears on either 
list of winners. 4,500 bonus -winners are already listed. The other bonus winners and the 15,000 major 
prize winners will be listed at participating stations on July 31.

Get your "money'' here or at any other participating Enco Station.

Miller’s Humble Station
W. I. Miller, Muenster

£nco

CONCRETE WORK: Any kind 
of a concrete job, or furnish 
ready mix concrete. Bayer 
B rothers. 28tf

TANKS. Septic tanks, stocx 
tanks, grain tanks, w ater tanks 
Will install. Bayer Bros. Ph. 
759-4244, M uenster. 6tf

BARBED WIRE
12% ga. Im ported _____  $6.75
12% ga. A m erican _____  $8.90
13% ga. Am erican _____  $7.50

STEEL POSTS
6 ft. T, A m erican _____  95c
6 ft. U, I m p o r te d _______69c
6 ft. Rock Post,

Im ported _____ ________  66c
A m erican and Im ported 
Field Fence Available

Wilson & Wilson
Gainesville

Shoes — Boots
W ork - Dress - W estern
Nocona Boots 
J. R. Hocker

Men's 8c Boys' Store
207 N. Commerce 

Gainesville

Call
Dan Luke 
759-2522

FOR

BUTANE 
PROPANE 
FINA GAS 
FINA OIL

PIT
BARBECUE 

Beef, Ribs, Ham
Let Us Serve 
Your Party

. . .  in our dinng room 
or w ith  our catering service

ROHMER'S
RESTAURANT

M uenster

Ceiling Tile
by Arm strong

in stock at

Com unity Lum ber Co. 
M uenster

MOTORS, all sizes, for m ilk 
ing machines, w ater pumps, 
oil field equipm ent, etc. C. D. 
Sham burger Lum ber Co. 43tf

Save at Flusche's 
Pipe & Salvage

Dealer in oxygen, acetylene, 
w elding rods, new and used 
pipe, sucker rods, trash  b u rn 
ing barrels. Also iron for gates, 
fence, cattle  guards, barns, 
sheds, car ports, clothes line 
posts. Portable and shop w e ld 
ing. We buy any iron and m et
al. The home for ‘T ired  Iron”.

J . P. Flusche, Don Flusche 
Off. ph. 759 2203, Res. 759 2205

|  WINDOW SHADES, w ith or 
w ithout rollers, plastic or 
Clopay. W ashable, cut to your 
size. Ben F ranklin  Store. 31tf

Water Pumps
Subm ersible 

% H.P. to 40 H.P.

Plastic Pipe
A very inexpensive 
way to get w ater 

w here you need it.

C. D. Shamburger 
Lumber Co.

M uenster

SERVICE
Dr. L arry  Tisdale 

announces 
the Opening of 

M uenster
V eterinary  Hospital 

Friday, Ju ly  8 
in  the

M uenster Sale Barn

CERAMIC TILE. New and 
old installation. For estim ate 
call Ted Henscheid, 759-4280, 
M uenster. 5tf

Hay Baling 
a n d / o r

HAY HAULING
field to barn  or 

anyw here else

PAUL ENDRES
759-4241 26tf

SEE OLLIE 
at WILDE'S 

for paint and 
body work

Factory  tra ined  at 
F isher Body School

COSTUM SPRAYING 
A nything, Anywhere 

M uenster Hatchery, 759-2766

ECONOMICAL 
W atch and Clock 

Repairs
All W ork G uaranteed
Stan Chadwell

317 N. Commerce, Gainesville

TV, Radio and 
Antenna Service

CALL

Schad & Pulte
H05-4374 49tf

Watch Repairs
Every w atch is 

U ltrasonically cleaned 
& Electronically Timed

Koesier Jewelry

VENETIAN BLINDS
Repairing, R etaping and re

cording. Tony Hoenig, Phone 
759-4142, M uenster. 50tf

Westinghouse 
Appliances 

& Zenith TVs
Sales and Service

Radio <S TV Repair 
Muenster Butane

Ph. 759-4411

Cleaning 
& Pressing

We pick up and deliver

NICK St ADELINA
Ph. 759-4422, M uenster 48tf

LOST
STRAYED: 3 yearling heifers 
from  Erw in pasture south of 
M arysville. Branded “A” on 
left hip. Burney Almon, H 05- 
5927, Gainesville. 33-1

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 3-bedroom house, 
attached garage, near church,
schools, on M ain St. Also 5- 
room house furnished or u n 
furnished. Close both schools. 
Cheap rent. J. C. T rachta.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSE FOR SALE; 6 rooms, 

1 bath, work shop, 3 lots. Roger 
Taylor, 5th & Cedar, 759- 
4350 or 759-2898 32tf

FARM FOR SALE
160 acres, 6 mi. southw est 

of Myra. Lucille K. Bell, G ain 
esville. H05-5151 32-2

House For Sale
The Casper H averkam p place, 
709 Elm, 2 floors, 4 bedrooms, 
3 lots, curb and paving. See 
Henry W einzapfel. 33tf

Realtor
Bonded real estate broker 

qualified to act as agent for 
sales or rentals.
759-2257, M uenster S tate Bank 

H enry G. W einzapfel 
759-4161, 121 N. Sycamore. O

Texoma Pays 5%
Texom a Savings Association 

of Sherm an has joined in the 
cu rren t scram ble to acquire 
investm ent money for the 
building industry.

The firm  announces th a t e f
fective Ju ly  1 the  in terest it 
pays on savings accounts is 
raised from  4% to 5 per cent.

WANTED
HELP WANTED 

Good reliable and experi
enced well service m achine 
operator and tw o m an crew. 
Past reference needed. 6 days 
a week. Crews ro ta te  Sundays. 
Good pay and equipm ent. 
Need m en willing to w ork 50 
to 60 hours a week. Grewing 
Bros Well Service. Contact 
R ichard or W alter a t yard of
fice, W. 6th St. M uenster. (2oif; i

W V H T

Double S&H 
Green Stamps

•very  W ednesday 

w ith  cash purchase 

of $2.50 or more.

Free Delivery Any Time

We invite 30 day 
charge accounts

Whole Sweet Potatoes, 303 19c
Cut Green Beans, 303 2 for 25c
White Swan
Grape Jelly, 18 oz. 3 for $1
Polish Style Pickles, qt. ____  39c
Gladiola Cake Mix ____ 25c
Eggs, large, fresh 3doz. $1.00
Orange Juice Concentrate . 10c
Cutlets lb. 79c
Fresh around all beef
Hamburger lb. 39c 3 lb. $1
Chili Meat lb. 39c 3 lbs. $1

E X T R A  S P E C I A L
YARD GOODS CLOSEOUT

Everything reduced . . .  most of it at cost. 
Dark and light fabrics from cottons to taffeta.

C L O S E O U T  S A L E
Slips and half slips, all sizes, choice of cotton, 

nylon, plisse, jersey . . .  $1 to $2.98. Bras, choice 
79c . . . .  ladies and misses summer gowns and 
flannel granny gowns at tremendous savings.

Come early for best selection.

Phone 759-4233

P a g e l’s  S tore
Muenster
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IT HAPPENED 
25 YEARS AGO

Ju ly  4. 1941

Threshing machines are ru n 
ning again a fte r th ree days of 
delay on account of rainy 
w eather. Della B ernauer, 57, 
dies in Memphis, Tenn . . . 
funeral w ill be here Saturday. 
Several little  girls helped Mary 
Ann Felderhoff celebrate her 
n in th  b irthday  Sunday w ith  a 
party . Tony Hess breaks arm  
and Leonard H artm an breaks 
ankle in  accidents. Otto Wal- 
terscheid and his m other of 
Tishomingo, Okla., are visiting 
relatives here. 119 county 
youths 21 years old registered

Sanders Jewelry
107 S. Commerce, G'ville

“W hen you’re out 
o f Schlitz, 

you’re out o f beer.

Take home 
six 12-oz. 
cans

Fine Photography

L

 ̂ -

G a te * 8

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING

Fixtures
Supplies

Appliances
Residential, Commercial 

and Oil Field Wiring 
Installations, Repairs 

Appliance Repairs

Call H05-272I
Nights call

H05-3263 or HO5-2204

Parker Electric
112 S. Rusk, Gainesville

Tuesday for selective service. 
June rainfall to tals 12.49 in 
ches. Local m otorcycle club 
prepares for annual races S un
day.

20 YEARS AGO
Ju ly  5, 1946

A soil conservation office 
will be established here in 
the near future. L ight show
ers keep threshers from  oper
ating. Spare Stam p 10 in ration 
book becomes valid Ju ly  1 for 
five pounds of canning sugar. 
A. J. Huchton is back at home 
w ith  a discharge from  the 
army. H enry Schneiderjan is 
p art tim e assistant a t local 
post office since it received 
second class rating. Milk re 
ceipts at cheese p lant are over 
50,000 pounds daily. Arnold 
K nabe has gone to  Hereford 
to work. The John  Furbachs 
of Am arillo were here during 
the w eekend supervising a re 
modeling program  at their 
home . . .  they will re tu rn  to 
live here in about two weeks. 
New city ordinance will put 
squeeze on sheep-killing dogs 
Sacred H eart Parish  begins 
fam ine relief drive Sunday.

15 YEARS AGO
July  6. 1951

Soaking rain m easuring 2.19 
inches im proves outlook for 
hay and corn; rained-out 
F ourth  of Ju ly  picnic will be 
held Sunday. Soil Conserva
tion Service w ork  u n it moves 
into Enterprise building. C ity’s 
ancient fire truck  gets late 
model chassis. Mrs. Tommy 
Felderhoff leaves by tra in  to 
join her soldier husband at 
Camp Breckenridge, Ky. Al
vin Fuhrm an is aboard a troop 
ship enroute to Germ any. Sue 
Sears and Sidney Eickstein 
m arry in Fort Worth. L arry 
Hennigan, David W alter and 
C l i f f o r d  Swirczynski are 
nam ed Scout P a tro l leaders. 
F ire destroys bam  and con
ten ts on Adolph Fuhrm ann 
farm.

10 YEARS AGO
Ju ly  6, 1956

C ity’s new sewage plant is 
completed. Resident deputy as
signed to M uenster is Buck 
Anderson, form erly of G reen
ville. Local Ground Observer 
Corps has train ing session. 
Mrs. J. B. Wilde is recovering 
from  pneum onia. Mrs. Henry 
Wolf is recovering from m ajor 
surgery. Drought continues; 
m oisture record for past six 
m onths is 9.45 inches. The 
Jam es Eckart family moved 
this week from the Felderhoff 
farm  to the Stoffels Estate 
place. Forty-six children en 
roll in Vacation Bible School 
here. Local VFW and A uxili
ary m em bers go to Amarillo 
state convention. The Alvin 
H artm ans are vacationing in 
Eureka Springs, Ark. M ar
garet M ilner and Mrs. H. H. 
Homsley are in Chicago at 
FHA convention. Thirty-tw o 
local G irl Scouts and Brownies 
attend day cam p at Camp 
Myers. Doris Krebs and Henry 
Kuhn Jr. m arry at G aines
ville. John  E. Huddleston, 59, 
of Myra, dies.

5 YEARS AGO
Ju ly  7, 1961

Kickoff m eeting set T hurs
day to resum e hospital driVe. 
G roundbreaking is held Ju ly  
4 for S isters’ new convent. 
Hundreds re tu rn  to join parish 
ioners at homecoming celebra-

YES!
You can afford 
a New Home

Plenty of money is available 
for low cost home construction 

with low payments costing 
no more than rent.

See as (or details
SHAMBURGER LUMBER CO.

Dick Trachta, Mgr., Muenster

GOVERNOR JOHN CONNALLY, Commissioner General of HemisFair 1968, 
presents an International Ambassador scroll to William B. Frogue, center, 
General Electric Co., Southwestern regional vice president. Looking on is 
James M. Gaines, right, executive vice president of the international expo
sition which will be held in downtown San Antonio from April 6 to October 
6, 1968. The General Electric Company has announced th a t it will participate 
with an exciting major exhibit on the HemisFair site and was the first 
international corporation to announce participation.

Heritage Society 
Has Get-Together

Mr. and  Mrs. Joe Luke and 
Mrs. Ben Seyler w ere among 
those attending  the  Ju ly  2 
get-together of Cooke County 
H eritage Society. It was a buf
fet supper at Sycam ore Creek 
Ranch at D exter w ith Mrs. 
K.B. Yost as hostess. The event 
gave those attending an oppor
tun ity  to get acquainted w ith 
the Society’s president, Miss 
M argaret Hays.

Miss Hays, a native of G ain
esville, is moving back to the 
city  since re tiring  recently  
from  the diplom atic consular 
service of the S ta te  D epart
ment. H er last assignm ent was 
U.S. Consul in Hong Kong.

O ther officers serving are 
Mary McCain, vice president; 
Mrs. A1 Simmons, secretary; 
Lam bert Bezner, treasurer.

F irst woman — H er husband 
was a judge, w asn’t he?

Second wom an — Everyone 
thought so un til he m arried 
her.

Lake Outing Fetes 
Visitors Monday

An outing at Sycamore Lake 
M onday had Mr. and Mrs. W al
te r Wolf of Gainesville as hosts 
and her bro ther and family, 
the W illard H artm ans of K il
leen, as honorees.

I t  was a reunion of the Vic
to r H artm an family w ith a 
barbecued chicken supper, 
swim m ing and fishing.

H.0. Kinne,0.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

210 E. Calif.. Gainesville
State License No. 26

tion Ju ly  4. 320 report for 
shots on annual immunization 
day. J. W. F isher is named 
KC district deputy. Speedy 
firem en keep loss low at 
W oodcarvers’ Shop. Joe Bayer, 
12. has lucky escape in trac
to r accident. M uenster State 
Bank Savings accounts con
tinue growth and sem i-annual 
in terest is largest ever paid. 
Lindsay Craft Club leaders 
elect Mrs. N orbert Zim m erer 
treasu rer and Mrs. Gene Owen 
secretary as assistants to Mrs. 
Ray Laux, president. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Pryor of M yra ob
serve 63rd w edding ann iver
sary. Seven Boy Scouts ad 
vance in rank. Mary Nell Bier- 
schenk and Kenneth Klem ent 
m arry at Valley View. Sarah 
Ann F leitm an prepares for six 
week tour of Europe. Mrs. 
W erner Yosten has m ajor su r
gery.

Melvin Koelzer 
Birthday Honoree

Melvin Koelzer w as a su r
prised honoree Monday night 
when fam ily m em bers arrived 
at the home of his parents, 
the P ete  Koelzers, to help him 
celebrate his Ju ly  4 birthday. 
It was his 19th.

His m other baked and dec
orated a cake and served it 
w ith  hom em ade ice cream. 
Those attending presented a 
shower of gifts.

P resen t w ere the  honor 
guest’s six brothers and sis
ters and their families includ
ing Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hermes 
and children of Lindsay.

Two secretaries w ere discus
sing a recently purchased of
fice machine.

“I know it does the w ork of 
th ree m en,” one said, “but I ’d 
ra th e r have the men.”

Fuhrmann Family 
Has Get-Togethers

Visiting M uenster and L ind
say relatives during the  holi
day weekend wrere Mr. and 
Mrs. George H artm an of Elm
hurst, 111., and their son and 
daughter-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. 
George F. H artm an of S tam 
ford, Connecticut.

They m ade the trip  espec
ially to see th e ir fa ther and 
grandfather, Mike Fuhrm ann 
at Golden Years Rest Home.

Also a v isitor was Mr. Fuhr- 
m ann's son, John  Fuhrm ann of 
New Braunfels, who was ac
com panied by his 2 sisters and 
two cousins: S ister Michael 
M arie Fuhrm ann of San An
tonio and S ister Henry Ann 
Fuhrm ann of Waco and Sister 
Corrine K oesler and Sister 
Frances Helen Mosser, both of 
San Antonio.

Sister C orrine visited her 
m other, Mrs. Alfons Koesler 
Sr. and fam ily, and Sister 
Frances Helen was w ith  her 
fam ily at Gainesville.

The F uhrm ann family got 
together a num ber of times 
w ith the visitors. Mr. and Mrs. 
A lbert K lem ent w ere hosts for 
a reunion Saturday night at

th e ir home in Lindsay and 
Mr. and Mrs. Val Fuhrm ann 
en tertained  w ith  d inner in 
th e ir home in M uenster S u n 
day.

All visitors started  home 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Endres 
and children John , Howard 
and K arla of G arland divided 
a weekend visit w ith th e ir p a r 
ents, the H. N. Fuhrm anns 
and Mrs. R. R. Endres, and 
were among those attending 
the Saturday night reunion of 
the  Fuhrm anns.

A recent story relates th a t a 
beautifu l girl sued a w ealthy 
m an for breach of prom ise and 
the judge aw arded her $10,000. 
Later, she w alked in front of a 
moving car and had eight ribs 
broken and the sam e judge 
aw arded h e r only $8. Moral: 
Never play w ith  a w om an’s 
heart; kick her in the  ribs.

Dr. J. W. Middleton
CHIROPRACTOR 

In Muenster 
Tues., Thurs., Sat.

408 N. Oak, Ph. 759-4312

W  e’li make your ca r  
Run RIGHT.. and SAFE!

Make it a habit to see us at the 
first sign of trouble.

EDS AUTOMOTIVE SHOP
ED PELS, MUENSTER

Excellent Food 
Properly Served
The CURTWOOD 
CURTWOOD Jr. 
The COLONIAL

Curtia Restaurants

New
1966 GMC 
P I C K U P

as low as

$1795
Hoedebeck GMC

Your Authorized 
GMC Dealer

Muenster

It's a Pleasure 
To Dine Here

Your family will love the variety of our menu, 
the tasty preparation of our food and our gra
cious service. And Mother will be especially 
delighted to get away from the kitchen work. 
Make a date to come next Sunday.

The Center
Muenster

YOU CAN'T BEAT Home Owned 
Home Operated

for
$
$
$

$

$

$
$
$

Higher Earnings

TS Pavs 5 %A U 1 \Xj u ^ 0  current annual rate paid twice yearly

Immediate Availability
TS provides your $$ when you need it.

Absolute Safety
■PQ is a member of the Federal Home Loan Bank System and Federal 
1 0  Savings and Loan Insurance Corp.

B rin g  Y ou r M o n ey  B y J U L Y  11 - R ece iv e
E a rn in g s from  J u ly  1

TFXOMA SAVINGS ASSOCIATION, CORNER CROCKETT AND WASHINGTON. SHERMAN
n .

. ..
r . 

* •-
*** 
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NATURAL GAS not only fuels homes, businesses and 
industries, bu t also plays an im portant role in the space 
age — from  research labs to the spaceships themselves. 
In  the photo above, m issile nose cones em erge from 
natu ra l gas-fueled kiln w here they have been hardened 
for space travel.

If you can’t stand criticism  
you’re  not w orthy of praise.

DAVENPORT 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

301 E. Broadway
H05-3521, Gainesville 

If no answer call 
H05-2452

COMPLETE
FUNERAL
SERVICE

Miller
Funeral Home

R eporter: “Sir, today you 
are m arking your fiftieth  w ed
ding anniversary and your 
seventy-fifth  birthday. To what 
do you a ttrib u te  your long
evity, m arita l happiness and 

I good health?”
Old Man: "Well, sonny, when 

we got m arried, my wife and 
I m ade a pact when an argu
m ent came up, I was to go 
outdoors in order to give both 
tim e to cool off. So I guess I 
have to a ttrib u te  my longevity 
and good health  to a vigorous 
outdoor life.”

Don Randolph 
Studio

Quality Photography 
at Competitive Price*
for appointm ent call

HOS8222
205 E. California 

Gainesville

Flowers for Every Occas ion
Since 1884 It's

KADEN, The Florist
Flowerphone H05-4354, Gainesville

Represented in Muenster by Mrs. Nick Millet

Gas Industry 
Provides Third of 
Nation’s Energy

The A m erican gas industry 
is celebrating its 150th anni
versary th is  year. In  a cen
tury  and a half it has grown 
to be the  nation’s six th  larg
est industry  and provides 
about one-th ird  of all the  en
ergy consum ed in  the  United 
States.

The gas industry  was born 
in Baltim ore on Ju n e  13, 1816, 
when a p o rtra it painter, Rem 
brandt Peale, organized a com
pany to light the  streets of the 
M aryland city. The gas used 
at that tim e was m anufactured 
from coal.

in  1859, the  Fredonia Gas 
Light and W ater W orks Com
pany was organized in New 
York to d istribu te  na tu ra l gas. 
Growth of the industry was 
stifled som ew hat for decades 
until engineers and scientists 
found suitable m aterials and 
developed practical m ethods 
for transporting  large volumes 
of gas over long distances 
under high pressure.

Today th ere  is a coast to 
coast p ipeline netw ork tran s
porting gas over 765,400 miles 
and by 1975 w ill to tal one mil
lion miles. There are now 1,400 
gas u tility  com panies d istribu
ting gas to 37.4 million cus- 
timers, and custom er growth 
is at a ra te  of nearly  one 
million a year.

In the home, gas cools, cooks, 
heats, dries clothes and also 
fuels w a te r heaters, incinera
tors, gas lights, and barbecue 
grills.

In com m ercial establish
ments, such as hotels, restau 
rants, schools and hospitals, 
gas is used to  provide heat, 

| a ir conditioning, w ater hea t
ing, cooking on incineration.

Recent purchases of natu ral 
gas represent a net increase of 
more th an  ten  percent to the 
com pany’s available gas sup- 

I ply. Lone S tar serves and en- 
| ergizes m ore than  500 cities, 
‘ towns and com m unities in 
Texas and Southern Oklahoma.

The constant and consistent 
progress of Lone S ta r and the 
en tire  gas industry is keyed 
to bring all the com forts and 
conveniences of m odern liv 
ing to natu ra l gas consumers. 
The 150 years of gas industry 
progress, thus far, is only the 
beginning.

A long step tow ard clean
ing the countryside would be 
for someone to invent m ag
netized beer cans th a t would 
fly back and stick to the  side 
of the car when throw n out.

For That wonderM Feeling!
nameless electric in conditioning

Kids, teen-agers, grown-ups . . .  people of all ages and 
fam ilies of all sizes are happier and healthier during the 
sw eltering m onths of summer, thanks to electric a ir 
conditioning.

Electric a ir  conditioning in the home means com fort
able tem perature around the clock for preparing and 
eating  meals, entertaining, studying and sleeping. I t  
means, too, a cleaner home and that means less housework.

W hether you’re about to install your home’s first a ir  
conditioning system or up-date an existing sy stem . . .  
m ake it the b e s t . . .  make i t  electric.

CHANGED FILTERS LATELY?
For best performance of your air conditioners, replace or 
clean dirty filters. Clean filters improve the movement of the 
air; give more cool air, and cut dust and pollen to a minimum. 
Check filters monthly.

111?TPic 1r l£  T E X A S  P O W E R  & L I G H T  C O M P A N Y
a tax-paying, investor-owned electric utility

t h b t s  n
FIRST ow M A N Y !

FRANKLIN DELANO
R o o se v e l t  launched  the
US. SAVINGS BONDS PROGRAM 
WITH THE PURCHASE O f T H E  
F IR S T  S E R I E S  C  B O N O  

IN IS4-I ]
NOW- 25  TEARS LATER - 

U S. SAVINGS BONDS HOLDINGS 
ARE AT A RECO RD  HIGH.

ONLY ONE!
WNSTON CHURCHILL, WAR TIME PRIME 

MINISTER OF ENGLAND -  THE ONLY 
NON-CITIZEN HAVING NO RESIDENCE IN 
THE US. WHO WAS PERMITTED TO 
BUY U S. SAVINGS BO NDS'

YEANS OF
.* St at-S pangled * 

Security
PON AMERICANS

* * ******* Il

Local News
B R I E F S

Mr. and Mrs. C urtis Hol
land and children C urtis Jr. 
and Loretta of C leburne spent 
the w eekend and Ju ly  4 w ith 
her m other, Mrs. Bob Yosten, 
and also visited o ther re la 
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim m y Sicking 
and son Shawn of Fort W orth 
weekended w ith  his parents, 
the Bernard Sickings and 
family. Joining them  Saturday 
were Mrs. W illie Joe M atthews 
and children Charlotte, Jo h n 
ny and David of Gainesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Linn had 
as guests for the w eekend and 
Fourth his sister and brother- 
in-law, the W. B. Parkers of 
Dallas. Sunday afternoon Joe 
and Russ Linn and Mrs. P a rk 
er attended the funeral of their 
cousin, Mrs. Lillie Cauldwell, 
82, of Myra. Lex Linn of Den
ton joined them  at the ser
vice.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill K athm an 
had a quiet Fourth of July  
Monday. Their daughters and 
families who usually visit them  
had other plans. Mr. and Mrs. 
S tan Wylie and children spent 
the holiday weekend at a fam 
ily gathering in Lubbock. His 
mother, Mrs. Ruby Wylie of 
Morgan, was among those 
present, "nie K athm ans’ Ju ly  
4 celebration w as several days 
earlier. T heir daugh ter and 
family, the W. E. Insels of

Gainesville, on vacation, had 
them  for a day of picnicking, 
boating and fishing at Cedar 
Mill, Lake Texoma.

Mrs. Bob K upper and chil
dren Chris and M arlise of M ar
lin spent the holiday weekend 
with her m other, Mrs. W er
ner Endres and saw o ther fam 
ily members.

Dr. and Mrs. L arry  Tisdale 
and 14-month-old daugh ter 
Teena moved here from Chick- 
asha, Okla., during the  w eek
end. Visiting them  afte r help
ing them  move is his m other, 
Mrs. Virginia Tisdale of Tem 
ple, Texas. Dr. T isdale is th is 
city’s new veterinarian.

On a visit w ith the  Nig W il
son family last week was his 
sister, Mrs. S. H. Jones of T en
nessee.

Miss Debbie Fette re tu rned  
to  Dallas Tuesday after a 
w eek’s vacation with h er p a r
ents, the Emmet Fettes.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Don C. 
Cooke over the holiday week
end w ere their son and daugh
ter-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. H ar
old Cooke of Fort W orth. They 
told about their granddaugh
ter, Nikki A lexander, u nder
going a tonsillectomy. She will 
be th ree  years old Friday, Ju ly  
8, and a b irthday  party  tha t 
had been planned will be de
layed until she is well enough 
to enjoy it.

Sister Carm elita sends greet
ings from Jonesboro, Ark., 
w here she is back at Holy 
Angles Convent for the  sum 
m er. She reported  a happy 
visit w ith her parents and 
fam ily at Hot Springs w hile 
her b ro ther and his family 
w ere there  on leave before 
going to Paris, France on army 
assignm ent.

Mrs. John  Felderhoff en 
joyed a phone visit w ith  her 
daugh ter and family, the 
Monty Elliotts of Bushnell, 111., 
Saturday  evening. Fam ily hap
penings w ere told at both ends 
of the line. Joyce Elliott re 
ported to her grandm other that 
she was getting ready to a t
tend  Camp Fire Girls camp 
th is week.

Je rry  Mosman, sem inarian 
a t the  Univeristy of Dallas at 
hom e for the  sum m er, spent 
last w eek in  Dallas w ith his 
uncle. Msgr. Fred Mosman, 
helping him  w ith  parish  work. 
J e rry ’s parents, the  John  Mos- 
mans, visited in Dallas S a t
urday  and he re tu rned  home 
w ith them .

Miss L inda Zim m erer is 
spending two weeks in G rape
vine w ith her b ro ther and 
family, the Richard Zim m erers 
and is getting  acquainted w ith  
the  new baby Anthony Zim 
m erer. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Zim m erer and son Clifford 
visited them  Sunday.

Gasoline Oil. 
Supplies. 
For Your 

Farm Needs

Jimmy Lehnertz
G ulf D istribu tor 

H05-4562. Gainesville
Or see local dealer 

Ferd  Luttm er, M uenster

Save Money! 
Save Time!

Shop the 
D rive-In W indow 

for all your prescriptions 
and drug needs

WATTS
Prescription Shop

302 N. Grand, Gainesville

Prescription Is Our 
Middle Name

AN EXTRA SERVICE 
at no extra c o s t
You can see and 

feel the difference

StaNu
Homogenizes vital 
textile oil bade Into 

the fabric
W# Give

S&H Green Stamp#

MILLER'S
Cleaners & Hatters

Gainesville

Donald Rohm er of Dallas 
spent the w eekend and Fourth 
with his parents and family, 
the Arnold Rohmers.

Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday

Dorothy’s 
Fashionette 

Beauty Salon
Dorothy Mitchell 
Glenda Bridges 

Jean Muzny 
Sandy Grundy

303 S. Chestnut 
Gainesville

"Beauty Is Not A Gift . . .
It's A Habit"

Mr. and Mrs. W illard H art
m an and daughters Madonna, 
Mary Grace and M argaret of 
K illeen are on a vacation visit 
w ith his parents, the  Victor 
H artm ans and family, since 
last Thursday.

Mrs. R. M. Zipper had as 
guests over the w eekend and 
holiday her daughter and fam 
ily, the  Jim  Stockm ans of 
O klahom a City.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fuhr- 
man and children Bobby, Tina 
and K athy of Fort W orth spent 
the holiday weekend with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Fuhrm an.

Visitors from W ashington, 
D. C., Mrs. Je rry  Gorrie and 
daughter Diana, are house- 
guests of her m other, Mrs. 
Calvin W illiams at Myra this 
week and are seeing the rest 
of the relationship at M uens
ter, Myra and Gainesville. Mr. 
G orrie had a short visit w ith 
the fam ily and w ent to  Fort 
W orth for a tw o and a half 
week shortcourse. He’s a pilot 
for Eastern A ir Lines. His w ife 
and daughter will join him  in 
Fort W orth next week.

SU M M ER
SAVINGS

sale
Bargains galore in household, 

outdoor and vacation items and 
summer wear for all the family

Now a t
FRANKLIN*

Tony Luke, Muenster

Mr. and Mrs. Gene C arter 
of D ecatur stopped in  for pop 
calls on friends Saturday en- 
rou te to Bowie. They are form 
erly of M uenster.

ALL THE WATER YOU NEED

with a JENSEN
Y o u  c a n  n e w  
have all the cor*- 
v e n le n c e s  o f  
m odern  liv in g  
when you Install 
a  Jensen Auto
m a t ic  W a t e r  
System. 17 size* 
to choose from 
—  on* for every 
home, ranch or 
farm need. It 's 
the sensible way 
to get efficient, 
fow-coit water 
pumping.

HOTEL I

AND FRUSTRATING 
FOR SNEAK THIEVES-

Whenever you travel, wherever you go
on a fun-filled vacation or a long business 
trip— the s a fe s t w ay  to carry y o u r fu n d s  is 
in handy denominations of

TRAVELER’S CHECKS
Buy your Travelers Checks here at a 

low, jow fee per check!

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Dick Trachta. Mar., Muenster

MUENSTER STATE BANK
Member FDIC

■ i

t
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Lindsay News
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hess 

and daugh ter C lara Elizabeth 
and Mr. and Mrs. W inston 
Fangm an and daughters S har
on, B ridget and Anita, joined 
by Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Hess 
of M uenster, spent Ju ly  Fourth 
in W indthorst w ith  Mr. and 
Mrs. G us B erend who were 
hosts for a chicken fry. Margie 
Hess is enjoying a week’s vaca
tion w ith  her sister and bro th
er-in-law , th e  G us Berends.

F ather John  W albe w ill be 
back F riday  evening afte r a 
visit in San Antonio w here he 
attended “Clergy Day” at Our 
Lady of the  Lake Convent 
Thursday evening. The clergy 
day program  was one of sev
eral functions being conducted 
this week at the  convent in 
observance of the  congrega
tion’s centennial.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob R eiter and 
children of Post spent the 
holiday w eekend w ith  their 
parents, the  Mike Dieters here 
and the  Clem R eiters at M uen
ster. They w ere am ong guests 
at a d inner p arty  Sunday when 
Mr. and Mrs. Andy A rendt 
en tertained  w ith  a family 
gathering honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. Basil R eiter and son of 
Joppa, Md.

Mrs. Tony Herm es and sons 
joined M uenster relatives S a t
urday  at a fam ily gathering 
in M uenster at the home of 
her b ro ther and family, the 
N orbert Koeslers, honoring 
th e ir sisters. S ister Corrine 
K oesler of San Antonio and 
S ister M ary Lin Koesler of 
Denison, and S ister Francesca 
W alterscheid o f Hollister, 
Calif. About 40 m em bers of 
the  th ree  nuns’ fam ilies w ere 
present.

Neu Family Joins 
To Honor Rev. Neu 
On Anniversary

The fifteenth anniversary of 
ordination of F ather Hubert 
Neu was observed by his fam 
ily Sunday a t a reunion in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Hoenig at Irving.

F ather Neu is pastor of St. 
M atthew 's Church in A rling
ton.

A buffet supper, picture 
taking and visiting entertained 
the group.

Centerpiece for the buffet 
board was composed of an 
improvised chalice and paten 
and w heat sheaves and clus
ters of grapes, symbolic of the 
holy sacrifice of the Mass. 
Mrs. Jam es Bayer of Valley 
View presented a cross-shaped 
cake she m ade and decorated. 
Also on the hoard w ere two 
candles F ather Neu used at 
his ordination and F irst Mass.

A ttending the reunion with 
F a th er H ubert Neu and the 
host fam ily w ere his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe J. Neu and 
the  Charles Neus and children 
of Lindsay, the  Jam es Bayers 
and children of Valley View 
and the  W ilfred Bindels and 
fam ily of M uenster.

TIRES
Quality for Less

Guarantee for 
actual miles driven 

25.000 — 30.000. — or 
40,000 miles

White Auto Store
Bernard McNamara 

Muenster

Seven-Year-Old Is 
Birthday Honoree

Steve Schm idlkofer was hon
ored Sunday afternoon w ith  
a party  celebrating his seventh 
birthday. His parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Schm idlkofer en ter
tained in their home.

Games, p ic tu re  taking, and 
refreshm ents of b irthday  cake, 
ice cream  and drinks made it 
a gay event for the  children.

Young guests w ere S teve’s 
boy classm ates, cousins, his 
sisters Judy, Joyce and Janet, 
Michelle Pelzel and Jam es 
Neusch.

O ther guests w ere his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Conrad 
Flusche of D ecatur and Mr. 
and Mrs. John  Schm idlkofer, 
an uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es Flusche of Decatur 
and Mr. and Mrs. Law rence 
Neusch. A special guest was 
Sister M ary Olive, the  hon- 
oree’s great-aunt.

Mrs. Jam es Flusche and the 
grandm others assisted in serv 
ing refreshm ents.

Local News
B R I E F S

Debora Stockm an is on va
cation w ith  her grandm other, 
Mrs. R. M. Zipper, joining her 
brother Steve Stockm an who 
has been here several weeks. 
David Stockm an who had his 
vacation here re tu rned  home 
w ith his parents, the Jim  
Stockmans, afte r th e ir week
end visit when they left Deb
bie.

Miss Diann Henzler has re 
turned  from  Taiwan w here she 
taught school the  past term  
a t Tainan. She arrived in 
Pilot Point in tim e to  help 
celebrate h er p aren ts’ golden 
wedding anniversary  Sunday 
and plans to be here next 
Monday night to  show films 
she took w hile overseas to 
m em bers of the Civic League 
and G arden Club a t their 
meeting. Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Luke and children w ere among 
those attending her paren ts’ 
golden wedding celebration.

On vacation visit w ith  Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest M edders is 
their granddaughter, Donna 
Sue M urphree, of Memphis, 
T e n n . H e r  grandparents 
brought her to M uenster w ith 
them  w hen they  re turned  Sun
day from a visit in Memphis 
where the M urphree fam ily is 
moving from New Orleans, 
La.

Pvt. John  Riggs and Donald 
Lynskey re tu rned  W ednesday 
from a visit in Chattanooga, 
Tenn., w ith  Donald’s parents 
and family. John  is on leave 
from Fort Bliss and Donald is 
a sum m er ranch hand at Colo
nial Acres Farm .

Spending Ju ly  Fourth w ith 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Luke w ere 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Herm an 
Jungm an of M unday and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill H ertel of Sey
mour.

Visiting Six Flags Tuesday 
w ere Mr. and Mrs. Bill K ath- 
man, Mrs. Oscar Detten, H ar
old Lutkenhaus and nephew 
Bobby Lutkenhaus.

Mr. and Mrs. H erbert H undt 
and fam ily of Dallas spent 
the Fourth here w ith her p a r
ents, the Bill Beckers, w ho 
were dinner hosts, and  their 
daughter and fam ily the L en
ny Haverkamps.

Miss Carolyn C unningham  is 
spending a two - week vaca
tion here w ith her paren ts and 
family, the Herb C unning
hams.

Saturday 
July 9

VFW HALL 
MUENSTER

Music by The Spectre
Featuring Honey Welch

Relatives Attend 
Funeral of Kin in 
Sterling, Oklahoma

In Sterling, Okla., F riday  to 
a ttend  the funeral of a relative 
Mrs. John Schulte, w e r e  
Messrs, and Mmes. John  Beng- 
fort, Phillip M etzler and A1 
B engfort of Lindsay, Messrs, 
and  Mmes. F rank  Krebs and 
Ray Holley of G ainesville and 
Mrs. W erner Yosten of M uen
ster.

F uneral services w ith  Re- 
quium  Mass w ere conducted 
by F ather Wm. C. Hayden who 
also officiated at burial in  the 
parish  cem etery.

Mrs. Schulte, th e  form er 
Miss Clara M etzler, died the 
preceeding W ednesday. She 
was 82. Survivors include her 
husband, several children and 
a num ber of grandchildren.

Confetti - - -
w as to take over the  country. 
By th a t standard, w hy don’t 
we back South V ietnam ese to 
com plete victory and help es
tablish them  in N orth V iet
nam?

Doing that could pay off
in m ore ways than  one. F irst 
it w ould be a big setback 
to the red conquest. Secondly 
it would w arn  all reds to 
avoid o ther aggressions. And, 
thirdly, it could do a lot for 
A m erican prestige and self 
respect.

As regards the cry babies 
who wail about provoking Red 
China into the w ar, w e could 
add that Mao Tse-tung has 
plenty of trouble keeping his 
country  from falling apart. 
H e’s unlikely to jum p in, es
pecially w ith Chinese N ation
alists itching to  get a t him.

Open - 1:45 Daily

STATE
m i .h b « uLlHM I'JH I 111

In Gainesville

NOW thru SAT.

FRED GWYNNE YVONNE DcCARLO AL LEWtS 
BUTCH PATRICK DEBBIE WATSON

Sun. - Mon. - Tues.

Starring KIRK DOUGLAS

Hi-Ho Drive In

Now thru Sat.

3 Horror Shows
"The Raven" 

"Mask of Red Death"
"Pit and Pendulum"

All taken from the 
Edgar Allen Poe stories

Sun. - Mon. - Tues.

Walt Disney's
"THE UGLY 

DACHSHUND"

Starts Wed., July 13
A very outstanding 

picture in color 
JAMES STEWART 

MAUREEN O'HARA
"THE RARE BREED"

Texas then was 
Longhorn Country

Mrs. Tony W iesman’s b irth 
day was celebrated Saturday 
evening w ith a d inner party  
given by her daughter, Mrs. 
Bill Terry, and again Monday 
w hen the Don W iesmans and 
Chuckie drove over from  Fort 
W orth to spend the holiday 
w ith his paren ts at G aines
ville. A nother b irthday  joy 
was a telephone visit w ith  
the Louis W iesmans of Ker- 
mit. The Terrys, Don Wies
m ans and Tony W iesman had 
a fishing party  at the Lake 
and came back w ith  some fine 
bass. They were all together 
for d inner before the  Don 
W iesmans re tu rned  home.

Texas Has Over 
11,000 Physicians

At the beginning of 1966, 
there  w ere 11,218 physicians 
(doctors of medicine) in  Tex
as and 292,088 in the United 
States. W ith the recent grad
uations from  th e  nation’s 88 
medical schools, the physician 
population w ill reach a new 
m edical m ilestone and go over 
the 300,000 m ark.

The num ber of physicians in 
the  U nited  S tates has been 
increasing faster than  the gen
eral population for several 
years. The population of Texas 
is cu rren tly  estim ated to be 
10,700,000. At the present time, 
Texas has a ratio  of one phys

ician for every 954 people. 
The p h y s i c i a n  population 
growth in Texas is expected 
to be even g reater in  the very 
near fu tu re  w ith the opening 
of the new U niversity  of Texas 
South Texas M edical School in 
San Antonio. Tbe admission 
of its first class this Fall will 
give T e x a s  four medical 
schools.

The dem and for medical ser
vice, according to the Texas 
M edical Association, will, of 
course, also continue to grow. 
In addition to  the fact th a t 
Texas is one of the  m ajor 
“grow th” states, new medical 
program s such as “M edicare” 
w ill pu t an increased load on 
the present physician popula

tion.
According to the Am erican 

Medical Association, th ere  are 
more applicants to  m edical 
schools, m ore enrolled and 
more MDs being graduated 
than  ever before. In  the 1964- 
65 school year, the nation’s 
88 medical schools had a total 
enrollm ent of 32,428 students 
and graduated a record 7,409 
new MDs.

Teacher: If one and one 
m akes two, and two and two 
makes four, how m uch does 
four and four make?

Pupil: T hat ain’t fair, teach
er. You answ er the easy ones 
yourself and leave the hard 
one for me.

KNOW THE BEST) ( BUY THE BEST

D's, 15 oz.
Hamburger, sausage, cheese, pepperoni

Pizza. .  69*
Mexican or Enchilada

F.1 Chico Dinner _ _ _ 39c
Welch, 12 ox.

GRAPE JUICE

qt. 49c
Shuriresh

Sugar or Oatmeal

Cookies
lb. 29c

39c

Libby's. No. 303 
c.s. or w.k.

C O R N
5 $1.00

Libby's, No. 303 
Garden Sweet

P E A S
5 $1.00

Bakerite. 3 lb. can

Shortening. .  69*
Van Camp, No. 300

PORK & BEANS. 7-$1.00

Fruit Cocktail
Hunt, No. 300 .  .  .  2 - 39c

P ro d u ce

California White Rose

P O T A T O E S
10 lb. 49c

Cello Bag

R A D I S H E S
3 -25c

California Marsh 
Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT
5 lb. 49c

Arrow, 4 oz.

Black Pepper
29c

Wednesday Is 
Doable Stamp Day
You get twice the usual number of Buccaneer 

Stamps on Wednesday with the purchase of 
S2.50 or more in groceries. (Cigarettes not in
cluded.)

Redeem this Coupon for
100 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of 

2 cans Pineapple-Grapefruit Juice 
Del Monte. 46 or.

Void after Saturday, July 9

Redeem this Coupon for
75 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus reg earned stamps on purchase of

1 gal. Purex Bleach
4c off label

Void after Saturday, July 9

Redeem this Coupon for
50 FREE Buccaneer Stamps

plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of
1 Box Cake Mix

Betty Crocker, white, yellow, devils 
food, German chocolate

Void after Saturday, July 9

Redeem this Coupon for
100 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of

25 lb. Gladiola Flour
Hard wheat or all purpose

Void after Saturday, July 9

Redeem this Coupon for
75 FREE Buccaneer Stamps

plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of
4 cans Ranch Style Beans

15 oz. can
Void after Saturday, July 9

Redeem this Coupon for
50 FREE Buccaneer Stamps

plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of
1 - 25 oz. jar pickles

Heinz, Kosher dill
Void after Saturday, July 9

Phone 759-4211

FISH ER’S
MARKET and GROCERY

GOOD B E E F
for your freezer

from creep fed 
home killed calves 

whole or half carcass.
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